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L, HARPElt, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLVI. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1882. 
@lte memocratic ~nnncr. Ho,v ARD HARPER, IOCTOBER LECTION! • The Elections of 1882. GROSVENOR AT ATHENS. 
PUBLISTIED AT MT. VERNON, 01110. 
L. HARPER, PROPRIETOR. 
TERJIS OF SUBSCRIPTION; 
$2 00per year,in advanc e 
Insur~n~~; R~al Est~t~ AgtTUESDAY, ocT. 10,.1882. Figures That Speak. 
Alabam:< elected Democratic State Of· 
ficers and Legislature Aug. 'Ith ; will elect 
Congressmen November 7th. 
Arkansas elected Democratic State of-
ficers and Legislature Sept. 4th; will elect 
Congressmen November 7tb. 
He PlaI\ts Himself Squarely Forninst 
Foster, Townsend & Co. 
Colnmbns Times.] 
ATHENS, 0., Sept. 17. 1382, 
After the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will be ad.JOU for each year it remains unpaid. 
ADV1:lB,Tl:SING RA.TES. 
The following .A.dvertiijing Rates will be 
strictly adhered to, except wh en sptcial con-
ditions seem to warrnut a. variation therefrom. 
All ad"~ertisements at the se rates to take the 
general run of th e paper. Special rates ,.,-ill be 
charged foe special position. 
l in. j 2 in. 4 in. 6 in.½ col .I t col . 
----- :--- --- __ , __ -- - - --
lweek ... l 00 1 50 2 501 3 50 G 50 10 00 
2weoks... 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weeks... 2 00 2 501 4 2;1 5 50 10 00 18 00 
1 month.. 2 50 3 00 5 oo: 6 50, 12 00 22 00 
2 mouths 3 00 4 50 7 00110 OU 16 OU 28 OC 
3 months 4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 
4 montlts 5 OU 6 50 l:! 00 17 00 20 00 40 00 
6 months G 50 9 00 t,, 00 20 00,35 00 60 00 
1 year ..... 10 00 15 00 20 00,33 00 60 00,100 00 
PllOFESSIONAL CAUDS. 
JQHN ADAMS. CLARK lRYlNE. A DA~IS & IRVINE, 
ATTORNEYS AND COCNSELLORS AT LAW, 
hlT. VERNON, 0. 
,voodward Builcling~Rooms 31 4 nu<l 5. 
Aug 30·Y 
McCLELLA:ND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORXEYS AXD COUSSELLORS .~T LAW, 
Office-One door west of Oonrt Ilouse. 
Jnn 19y 
,v. C. COOPER, 
ATTORNEY AT LA. W, 
10 9 MAIN STREET, 
June 12y Mt. Vernon, 0. 
GEORGE w. MORGA.N, 
ATTORNEY A.T LA.W, 
KIRK BUILDING, PUBLIC SQUARE, 
Mt . Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct-1-y 
A BEL IIART, 
A'[TORS.EY A::S-D CO UNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, O. 
Office-Tu Adam Weaver's building, Main 
street, above Isaac Errett & Co's store. 
_A:_ug2_0_·)~·-------------A USTJN ,A. CASSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Office-107 Main street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
ately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec 5-y 
PHYSIU!.\NS. 
,T. J .SCRIBNER, M. D. S. J. PEXFlEJ.D, )I, D, DRS. SCRIBNER & PENFIELD, 
PIIYSICLiNS & SURGEONS. 
0.FFICE-At Scribner' s Drug Store. Doctor 
Penfield can be found at the office a.t ull hours, 
and will attend to calls night and day. 
sp29-Gm* 
.T. C. GORDON, M, D. A. T. FULTON,.hL D. DRS. GORDON & ~'ULTON, 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEOXS. 
Office-O,er Postoffice, Mt. Vernou, Ohio . 
Residences-J. C. Gordo,::., Cor. Sugar and 
Mechanic · Streets; A . T . Fulton, Rowley 
Ilouse. jyl4•ly 
JO HN W. MeMILLEN, 
PHYSICIAN A.ND SURGEON, 
(Formerly of the firm of Russell & Me)Iillen.) 
Offers his professioi::nl services to the citi-
zens of ~It. Vernon and vicinity; and hopes by 
a prompt and faithful attention to business to 
merit and recei,·c a fair proportion of business. 
OFFICE-Norton Building, corner Main 
street and the Public Square. 
RESIDENCE-,Vest Ches tnut Street, Mount 
Vernon, Onio. je30. 
C. R. IlRA.DFIELD, 
PHYSICUN AND SURGEON. 
OFFICE-On llain street ,,·ith Judge C. E. 
Critchfield. Entrance one cloor north of Cns· 
siFs Book Store. 
RESIDENCR-Ada.11-1 Adams property, Sugar 
Street, Mt. Yernon Ohio. · •jc301y 
J. W. RUSSLLL, )1. D. E. J. ,,·rLSON, :M. D 
JOHX E. RUSSELL, 1\1. D. 
R{;SSELL, WILSON, & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PIIYSICIANS, 
Offi.ce-,Vcst side of .Ma.in street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, 
ReEidence-Drs. Russell, East Gambier st., 
Dr. Wilson, West Sugar street. Aug 
F. c. LARE\:[ORE, 
SURGEON AND PIIYSICIA-N. 
Offiue-Over drug store of BeardsJee nnd 
Barr. Residence, two doors north of Con-
gregational Church. a.ug6-ly 
DR. R. J. ROBIKSON, 
PIIYSICLl.N AND SURGEON. 
Office and re sidence-On Gambier street, a 
few doo a. east of Main. 
Can be found at his office nt all hours ,vheu 
not professionally engaged. Aug 13-y w • J AS. DEKTON, 
VETERINARY SURGEON. 
JtlfJ""' TEETII DRESSING A SPECIALTY.--~ 
OFFICE-Opposite Philo llouse, cor. Front 
and Main street s, :\It. Vernon. an21m6 
SAMUll H. P[l[R~AH, 
CITY AND COUNTY AGENCY, 
Banner omcc,••Knn111n No. 5,··Flrst .Floor. 
~Recently purclrnsed, the Insurance 
Business of MR. E, W. PYLE. Also, 
a11polntecl Agent for nil his Companies. 
e@'" Also, Maungcr of the Insurance 
Agency of O. G. H.\NIELS, under tli°e 
firm nnmc of DANIELS & H~RPER. 
jJ2J" i'IRE INSURANCE effected to 
any amount in l<'i~t-class American and Euro-
penn Companies, at LOWEST CI.TRRENT HATES. 
Real Estate and Personal Pro11erty Sold. 
Dwellings, Stores, nud Offices Rentecl. 
g:;fJ'- WANTED-Houses to Rent! 
Also, a reT-t Vaeaut Lot§ to Sen. 
FOR SALE_ 
F A'MILY CARRIAGE, nearly new, cost 
$300 Price $185. 
. M,. II -- DWELLI NG--On lfamtrauck St .. 
H story frame, 8 rooms, summer kitchen, good 
cellar, work shop, stabie. Price $1500, cash. 
-'•o. 3-Bl'SlNESS PROPERTY--On Vine 
street, near Main, 2 story brick, corner lot, 
42.x66; building 20x35, dwelling rooms up 
stairs. Price $3000; easy payments. 
-'·o. I-DESIR.\BLE RESJDENCE- .Qn 
,vest Eigh street, between B. & 0. Depot 
and Public Sqnn.re, 2 story brick, contains 8 
tooms, recently painted inside, good Etable 
and outhouses, excell ent water. Price $4300. 
.,,•o, H-DESIRABLE RESIDENCE--On 
Eust Fro.nt street, 2 lots, 2 story frame, 11 
rooms and 2 balls, coal and wood house, cellar 
under house, good !-table; house nnd grounds 
in excellent condition. })rice $4300. 
,'\·o. 2-DWELLING IIOUSE-On Gam-
bier street, 2 story Frame, excellent condition, 
beautiful location, 2½ squares from Main St., 
couta.ins 10 rooms, furnace in house, good sta.-
blc and outhouses, 2 cisterns, (one in house) 
well, under roof . Price $4500. 
No. 7-FINE DWELLING IIOUSE--On 
Mansfield avenue, 2 sl ory frame, corner lot, 
beautiful location; on 3 of the finest .finished 
houses in the city. J-rice $3,.500; cost $5,200. 
BUJLDING LOTS, in good locality, and 
at low prices. Buy now, and save money. 
.i\•o. 22-D\VELLING-On Gambier Ave. 
two story frame; built 2 years . Pr foe $2350. 
.,•o. 15-FARM-Of77 acres, in Pleasant 
township, i miles South of Mt. Ycrnon, on 
:Martinsburg road; 6 acres timber, balance un-
der cultivation; 1~ story frame house, 24x38, 
milk honse, good spring, stable, corn crib, &c. 
Price SS5 per acre; one-third cash, bn.lnnce in 
two equal annual payments. 
.Yo. 23. DWELLIKG-On West Front 
stre et, 2 story frame, 9 rooms, good cellar, 
stable, over n full lot. Price $2150; easy terms 
CARPENTER'S CTIE&T and two sets of 
TOOLS. Price $65; cheap al 8100. 
No. 33. URICK IIOUSE, on West Iligh 
St., near Public Square, 2 story, 8 rooms, 
stable, &.c. Price $3500. 
No. 29. l\ESlDENCE-On West lligh St., 
2 story brick. Price S1800 cash; $3000 on time. 
No. 31. DWELLING, on Noi·th 1fain St., 
H story frame. Price $1200. 
-'•o, 6-RESIDENCE-On Front street, 2 
story frame. corner lot, outhouses; good loca~ 
tion. Price $2,200 . 
Jj:'fJ'" Other desirable Real Estate for sale. 
\Yrite for, or eall and get circular. 
FOR REN"T. 
,'l•o. 7-STORE ROO)f-On 1lain street, 
between Gambier and Vine streets; iron front, 
One of the most desirable locations in the city. 
jl&J- Propei·ly advertised free of charge .~ 
Commissions reasonable. In adch-essing me 
relative to above property designate by number 
IIOWARD HARPER, 
Banner Office.] Real Estate Agent. 
The great superiority of DR. 
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over 
all other cough remedies is attested 
by the i_mmense popular demand 
for that old established remedy. 
Fo r the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief of 
consumptive persons in advanced 
stages of the Disease. For Sale 
by!!}~ists.-Price, 2a cents. 
Oct G mfj 
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
:J:N"SUR.A.NOE. PR INCHPAL..+ t..lN~ 
~ Agent for 25 Companies, 
representing srno.000.000. 
~ Small rjsks and lnrgc lines receive 
equal attention. 
tt§J'" A~ent for ALLEN LINE STEAM-
SH [ P to Europe, and R~~dLRO~\D TICKETS tuna an :I Tc:-:us. 
to the great West. ;.;;.;;;.;.;;""",;;.;.;c;;.;.'---------="-..;::,,, 
OFFICE-Room 3, Peterman Block, Mt. C ~ ]: C A. G- 0 
Vernon, Ohio. blch17y 
NOTICE. 
I:T A V'NG been appointed AGENT for the . .1. OHIO FAR)IERS INSURANCE CO~· 
PANY I will be found in office with D. F. & 
J. D. Ewing, on Saturdays, inK'R.K BLOCK, 
CORNER ~IAIN STREET AND PUE~.IC 
SQUARE. All business pertainingtcl!<SUR· 
ANOE promptly attended to. 
jeD-'82-ly WM. WELSH, Agent. 
WONDERFUL JNSTRUMENTS: ! 
on which any one can play. 
THE McTAMMANY 
O:rga.nettes, Melopeans c.nd Automatic Organs, 
Send fol' Circulan, Catalogues of Musie, &:, .•• 
J. ltleTA..MMANY, 31·. 
I:ivenlor and Ma.nufa.cturer. Worcester, !.Ia.ss. 
AGENTS WANTED. 
Aug. 1S·:?m 
A DVERTISERS by ndddressing GEO. P. ROWELL & Co., 10 :Spruce St., N . Y., 
can Jcnrn . the exact cost of any propo~ed line 
of AdYertising in American N ewspapcrs. 
[ti'lJ'" lOIJ-pnge Pamphlet, 25c.. •Jwr. 
T. J POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL, 
kl ncePrcs't&: Gen'l .lfanouer, Ge1i Pris$. Aat., 
Chic:1~0. lH. (;hica_-o, lti, 




Tone, Tonch1 WorkmanshiD & Durability: 
1VILLIA1U l{XAllE de CO. 
Kos. 204 ancl 206 West Baltimore St., Balti-
more. No.112 5th aven.ue N. Y . oct6w4R 
.s~ER.IFF''S 
PROCLAMATION ! 
'Irie &ate of Ohio, Kno.,: County, 88: 
I N PURSUANC!s of a lnw Qf the State ol Ohio, regulating Elections therein , I, JOH:K 
K. ScnNE.llLY, Sheriff of the County afore-
said, do herP.by proclaim a .. nd make known 
that the 
Second Tucs,lav ot· October, 
In the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty·t:wo, being the Tenth 
(10th) day of said month, is, by the 
Constitution and La.ws of said State, appointed 
nnd made a day on which the qualified electors 
of said county shall meet a.t their proper 
places of holding elections in tl1e ir respective 
Townships and Wards, between the hours of 
6 o'clock, a. m. and G o'clock. p. m. of said 
da)", and proceed to elect by ballot the follow· 
ing State and County Officers, to.wit: 
One Person fo1· Secretary of State . 
One Person for Juclge of 8upr cme Court. 
·oue Person for Member o t Board of Public 
,vorks. 
8ne Person for Representative in Congrern. ne Person for Sheriff. 
One Person for Prosecuting Attorney. 
One Person for County Commissioner. 
One Person for Coroner. 
Ohe Person for Jnfirnrnry Director. 
And pursuant to Section 516~ of the llevis-
ed Statutes of Ohio, passed June 20th, .A. D., 
1879, and took effect Janua,y 1st, A. D., 1880, 
I hereby notify the Trustees of the several 
Townships in said County that the following 
is the apportionment of Jurors for the ensuing 
year made in conformity to said Sedion 1 as 
returned to me bv the Clerk of the Court of 
Common Pleas o·f said County, to·wit: 
Jackson '£0,vnship .. ... .................................. 4 
Butler H ....................................... 4 
Union ....................................... 8 
Jefferson ............. .............. ...... . .. ... 4 
Bro,rn .... , .................................. 6 
Hov,ard .. ..................................... 4 
Harrison , ........ .... ............. ... ... ... .... 4 
Clay ......... .............................. 5 
iiorgnn ...................................... 4 
Pleasant ...................................... .4 
CJliege ..................................... ..4 
Monroe ................. , .............. ... .. 5 
Pjk:e ..................................... 6 
Berlin ...................................... 4 
Morris ... ....... .. ... .... :··-- ............... 4 
1\1 i1 lcr .... , ................................. 4 
Milfoi·d ...................................... .4 
Liberty ....................................... 5 
\Vavne ..................... : ........... .. .... 8 
Middleburv" ....................................... 4 
Ililliar w " ....................................... 6 
Clinton ....................................... 5 
i\lt. Vernon, 1st ,vard ................................ 5 
" 2d ,vard ....... . .... ................... .. . 3 
3d "\Vard .................................. 4 
4th ,vnrd ...................... ........... 4 
5th Word.. ............................... 8 
And pursuant to Section 2929 of the Revised 
Statutes of Ohio, passed June 20th, A. D., 
187~, and took effect January 1st, A. D., 1880, 
to regulate the election of State and County 
officer.OJ, proviUes "That at elections to be 
holden under this A.ct the polls shall be open-
ed between the hours of six and ten o'clock 
in the morning and closed at sh o'clock in 
the afternoon of the same dar,-
JOHN K. SCIINEBLY, Sl1eriff. 
SHE.Rlli'I?'S 0FE'ICE, } 
Mount Ven1on, Sept. 7, '82. 
May 19, lS82·1)' 
$10 to $20,000 
In legitimate judicious speculaiion in grain 
provisions and stocks on our perfected plan 
yields sure monthly profits to large and smnll 
mvcstors. Address, for particulars, R E Ken· 
dall & Co., Com'n Merchants, 177 & li9 Ln 
Salle St., Chieago, Ill. R 
Mp,11·cal Students For announcements r,nd I.JU •full information. nddrPss 
the Denn of the American Medical College, St. 
Louis. Geo. C. Pitzer, M. D., 1110 Chestnut 
St., St. Louis. 4wn. 
Teaclle.rs' Exantiuations. 
MEETINGS fortheexamlnationo.t Teach-ers will be ncld in the Davis School 
House, Mt. ; 'n1on, commencing at 9 o'clock, 
A. :.u., as follows: 1882-September 9, Sep-
tern her 23, October 14, October 28, November 
11, November 25, December 23. 1883-Janu-
ary 27, February 10, li'ebruary 24, March 101 
March24, AprilI4, April 28, iray2G, June 
23, July 2S, Aug. 25. COLEMAN BOGGS, 
sep2 ly Clerk. 
Fine Farm. :for Sale! 
THE undersignc<l will sell at Private · Sale, One Ilnndred and Twenty acres of rhoiee 
land, situated in Harrison township, Knox 
county, Ohio 1 known ns the "John Schooler 
farm," three miles• North of Bladensburg; 
about one hundred acres under culti,~ntion, 
the balance woodlantl. The improvements 
consist ofa good log house aud log barn, with 
necessnQ~ outbuil(lings. There is a young or· 
charJ and a never-failing spring of good wa~er 
on the premises. For terms and other particu-
lars call on or address the undersigned at 
Bladensburg Postofficc. 
sep3m• MARTIN II ORK, Jr.. 
Excc11tor's Notice. 
T ilE undersigned has been duly appoint· cd ancl c1ual ifiecl by the Probate Court of 
Knox county, as Executor of 
HENRY ECKENRODE, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county 
scpt20w3* 
E. B. LEONARD, 
Executor. 
NOTICE. 
N OTI CE is hereby given tlmt the under signed has been selected to settle up the 
busines.!'I affairs of .Harrison K. Smoots, def:'d. 
All persons holding claims against saicl estate 
will present the same for settlement, rind per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to the es-
tate, will please call at once and make pay· 
ment. J. D. SMOOTS, 
Sept29w3:1" HUNTS STATlON 1 0. 
AGENTS Vianted ;~~han,h,o,aeilhutr.,.t.c:ddu4· 
work<;ofcham,er: real v.nie1r:Books & Bibles 
~\~~:
1 f;'~~~:c\' ~~1':.\; [~.~t~~1ci,! i~~s"'ti~:k~l~~;~t:;:mJ; 
July 7-ly 
$5 to 120 per <lny at home. Sum pies worth $5 free. Address Stinson & Co., Port~ 
lnnd, 0 aiuc . • Mc-h31-1y* 
ASTHMA-d Their CAUSE and an Knigft'~N~ ~:atisc 
HAY FEVER Sent Free. Addres, the I,. A.KsmnTCo.,15 
.E. 3d SL .• Cluciuuall. O. 
Sept8rul 
I RE LAND Of To-DAY'7"tol'l50 Per.Mentb. 
Gi 'f'(!8 Repreuion nm.~.::n~do~tlfU\. Np~ R1':«i1{s 
\Vuu\ed J, {). MeCURDY .l: C0. 1 ClnclnnaU, o. 
July 7·1y 
SHORTHAN D 1~::~;.~! 
]y taufht 
Pereonailr. Jlrnatlons »rocal'cd a.It ~msaib~ 
competent. Send for clrcrilars. Addre&e. 
W. G. CHAFFEE, Oswe1ro, N. Y, 
Sep29rn1A 
New York Sm1.] 
1'he Anntrnl Approp1·iations for 'l'en Fiscal 
Ytmrs, as 0.ffecially Reporte(l by 
lhe Treasnry JJepartment. 
1873-Republican Congress ........ $154,316,751 
1874-Republican Congress ......... '172,290,700 
1875-Republican Congress ........ 155,0-!i,658 
1876--Re1rnblican Congress ......... 147,714,940 
1877-Democl'atic House ...... ...... 124,122,010 
1878--Democrn.tic House ........ ..... 114,0fiD,488 
1879-Democratic Ilouse ............ 172,fl16.819 
1880-Democratic House ... . ........ 162,404,647 
1881-Democratic Congress ......... 154,118,212 
1882-Democratic Congress ....... 177,R89,214 
.Average for ten years ............ $153,38G,053 
Thi.3 Year's Appropriation, as Stated by tlie 
C!iafrman of the Senate Committee. 
1882-Hobesonian Congr'css .. $29.J.,29:J!098 






















District-JOTIN F. FOLLETT. 
" -ISAAC M. JORDAN. 
--ROBERT ~I. MURRAY. 
-RENJ. LE FERVE. 
-GEORGE E. SENEY. 
- WILLIAM D. HILL. 
-J AlllES E. CA.lllPBELL. 
-JOHN II. YOuNG. 
-THOMAS E. POWELL. 
-FRANK H. IIURD. 
-JOIIN P,LEEDOM. 
-LA.WREKCE T. NEAL. 
-GEORGE L. CONVERSE. 
-GEORGE W. GEDDES. 
-A. J. WARNER 
-BERIAH WILKINS. 
-R. J. ALEXANDER. 
-J. TI. WALLACE. 
-DAV ID R. PAIGE. 
-·MARTIN A. FORAN, 
Keep it Before the People, 
Cle,-eland Plain Dealer,] 
California wili elect StRte officers, Leg-
islature and Congressman Nov. 7th. 
Colorado will elect St11te oflicers, Legis-
]ature and Congressmen Nov. 7th. 
Connecticut will elect State ofrlcers, Leg-
islature and Congressmen Nov. 7th. 
Delaware will elect Gover:ior, Legisla-
ture and Congres;1:m1en Nov. 7th. 
Florida will elect Legislature nn<l Con-
J?ressmen Nov. 7th. 
Genrg ia. will elect State officers and Leg-
islature Oct. 4th; Oongressm~n Nov. 7th . 
Illinojs will elect Treasurer, Superin-
tendent of Instruction, Legislature and 
Congre5Smeu Nov. 7th. 
lndianR will elect minor State officer~, 
Supreme Jlldges, Legislature nnd Con-
gret'smen Nov. 7th. 
- Iowa adopted a prohibitory amendment 
Juue 27th; will elect minor Stat ,e oflicera 
und Congressmen Kov. 7th. • 
Kansas will elect State oflicers, Legisla-
ture and Congrn~smen No-r. 7th. 
Kentucky elected Democr1ttic Clerk of' 
th e State Court of Appeals Aug. 7tb; will 
elect Congressman Nov. 7th. 
Louisiana. will elect Congressmen No\~. 
7th. 
1\faine e lect ed Republican Governo r) 
Legislature and Congressmen Sept. 11th. 
Maryland will elect State Judges and 
Ccngressmen Nov. 7th. 
Massachusetts will elect State :officers, 
Legislature and Congressmen No,'. 7th. 
:Michigan will elect State officers, Lei:;is· 
lature and Congressmen Nov. 7th. 
}linnesot.a will elect Legislature and 
Congressmen Nov. 7th. 
ot i\Jissisdppi will elect Congrc~smen Nov. 
Ohio •houltl keep well in mind in deter- 7th. 
There are n few facts that the voters 
Bills were posted about town yesterday 
announcing tbat Gen'] Grosvenor would 
speak at the Town Hall ou "polit ics," in 
the evening; and lhat Gen. F. B. Pond 
would be present and presirle nnd make n 
short address. The bills contained the 
forcible suggest ion "Let us all pull to 
gether ," which ns will appear furt l er on, 
tbe speaker d idn ' t olJserve. 'l'he General 
had not yet committed himself 1 ubli cly 
on the question of the campaign, and some 
interest:! was folt to know what hi~ n.tti -
tude would be 1 as he was known to have 
g iven private Pxpressiou to indepepdent 
ideas on the subject. Gen. Pond, though 
in town did not appear, and Judge ,velch 
be,ng called to tbe chair introduced tbe 
General, who spoke for an hour aocl o. halt 
on various topics, wir1ding up with the 
temperance question. He took square i.s-
1:me with Foster, Nash anti Townsend and 
denominated itan " is:;ue drngged into the 
campaign au<l having no placP there." 
He 1mid that under the present constitu· 
tion, and the holdings of the Supreme 
Court, neither license, prohibition or suc-
ccssfur taxntion was possible. That the 
only successful course w.as to alter the 
constitution leaving the whol6 control of 
tbe matter In the hands of the Legislature, 
and then let the different theories fight it 
out among thernselvesj he indirectly re-
pudiated the idea of prohibition, a~d ar· 
gued that Lhe retail of liqu~rs should he 
controlled by license or tax~tion, so us to 
root out the low and disreputable dives 
where the trade is carried on. He said 
the present license clause of the const.itu-
tion was the combined work of the extreme 
temperance element and the whisky men 
-that it can't effect anything by electing 
a l\Iember of the Board of Public Works, 
or a Secretary of State lo compile statis· 
tics. of births alld deaths, and the number 
of cattle and hogs in tbe Slate; that he is 
not in favor of driving the German ele-
ment out of the party by doing a vain and 
useless thing, and ridicul ~d the idea that 
tbe whisky men were raising a Democratic 
campaign fuud. 
mining for which party to cast their bal-
1,ts this fall. They should base their po-
litical action upon facts and not upon 
frothy declamations. Such facts as these 
Bhould receive the careful consideration 
of every intelligei,t rnter: 
The last Republican Cong ress, elected 
upon a pledge to reduce taxation, did not 
reduce taxation, but increased it. 
Tbe last Republican Congress, eiected 
upon a pledge of economy, increased the 
current yearly expenses of the Govern-
ment nearly $100,000,000. 
The last Republican Congress was so 
reckles.s in its e,:penditures of public 
money, than n. Republican Senator, Hon. 
John Sherman, ha, declared there will he 
a deficit in the treasury next year. 
The political faction in whose name and 
for whose benefit a Republican President 
is in possession of the Government and is 
ostracising the friends of the President 
who was killed. 
A Republican e:x-Assistant Postmaster 
Genernl ia now on trial for robbing the 
Goyernment. 
A Republican ex-United States Senator 
is now on trial for robbing the Govern-
ment. 
The last Republican Legislature of Ohio 
has been denounced by Republican mem· 
ber.sof as the most corrupt that ever sat 
in Columbus. 
The last Republican Legislature 1rn• in-
fested by corrupt lobbie•. 
The last Republican Congress passed 
the river and harbor steal bill. 
The last Repu.blican Congress waS or-
ganized by jol,bers for jobbery. 
A Republican Congressional Committee 
iM raising g:re11t sums of money to corrupt 
the ballot-box, by assessing office-holders 
in defiance of the law. 
The Stcretary or the Repnblicnn Na· 
tional Com mil.tee is an indicted thief. 
A Republican stnmp speaker and oflice · 
seeker has jltst been tried, condemed and 
hanged Jor killing a Republican Presi-
dent. 
The last Republican Legielalure had to 
inYestigate charges of briliery against its 
members. 
Two member. of the last Republican 
Legi~lature hsve been indicted for taking 
bribes. 
This will do for the present. There are 
plenty more. None of these facl:8 will be 
denied. None of them can he. What 
honest citizen can vote to sustain a party 
with 5uch a record as that? 
Foster's Lying aml Infamous 
Speech. 
\Vnshington Special to N . Y. Times, Rep.] 
A remark of Governor Foster, made first 
in n •peech at Akron, and repeated in an 
interriew with a corresponden~ of the Uin-
ciunati Gazette, has given the mc,st serious 
offense to all saloon keepers and their 
numerous calling among the Germans, and 
has added fuel to the fire which was al-
ready blazing around the Repnb.lican 
party. Said the Governor speaking of the 
present campaign: "In thi s fight the pros· 
titutes e.pd saloon keepers are arraigned 
together against the intelligent classes." 
The Democratic press ha., been at pains to 
reproduce these words with all the promi· 
nence italics can give ·them, and the Ra-
loon keepers and the Germans have cut 
them out, and many of them are sho1ving 
lbe slip and talking about it daily. 
. ,vhat the Governor expected to gain by 
such a remark it is in this corner of the 
Stale hard to surmise. It is putting it 
low to say that in Cincinnati ulone the re-
mark will cost the Republicans one thou· 
sand votee. In some of the rural districts 
it may have the opposite effect; but ,e ven 
granting that the balance will be main· 
tnined the political wisdom which prompt-
ed the making and repeating of such a re-
mark is of very doubtful quality. That it 
will defeat Governor B'osler's aspiration to 
succeed George H. Pendleton in the Uni-
ted States Senate may be set down as pret-
ty certain. A fund will certainly he rais-
ed to be used in securing his defeat either 
for the Senate or any office he may here-
after aspire to hol~, and a prominent Ger· 
man said to·day there would be no diffi· 
culty in swelling it to $500,000. A much 
smaller sum used in the Ohio Legislature 
would defeat any candidate in !I single 
night. 
lt seems like a mild statement to say 
that the Governor is politically dead; but 
those whe doubt. it most will be found to 
know I.lie least about the German charac-
ter. No people are more sensit1ve nbout 
their rights, and the right to •ell and 
drink beer is one about which no doubt is 
likely to soon arh;e in their minds. To 
class those who sell it as prostitutes th ey 
consider not only an insult to all in that 
business, but also an unpardonabJe sneer 
at the most distinctive national custom . 
That Governor Foster should have allow-
ed his zeal for the triumph (,f hi• party in 
the rural districts to have caused him to 
forget th is is a matter that at no very dis-
tant date is likely, to be quite as surpris 
in g to him~elfas it ia now to his Cincin-
nati friend~. --------If you have a cold or cough of ariy· 
kind bny a bot tl e of Hill's Peerless Congh 
Syrup, use it all, jf not satisfied r etur n 
lhe empty bottle and I will refund your 
,noney. I also sell the Peerless Worm 
Speci.fic on the same terms No Cure No 
Pay. Cobb's little Podophyllin Pills will 
ctire Head ache or no pay. One Pill a 
dose For sale by J. J. Scribner. F lO·ly 
.Missotiri will elect minor officers, Leg-
islature and Congressmen and vote upon 
an amendment conceniing the Sts.te Ju-
diciary Nov. 7th. 
Nebraska wiil elect State oftlcers, Leg-
ishtture and Congressmen, and vote upon 
a '70man's suffrage amendment Nov. 7th. 
Nevada will elect State oftlcers, Legisla· 
ture and Congressman Nov. 7th. 
New Harnphsire will elect Gorernor, 
Railroad Commissioners, Legislature and 
Congressmen Nov. 7t.h. 
New Jersey will elect Legislature and 
Congressmen J\ov. 7th. 
New York will elect Governor, Lieuten-
ant Governor, Chief Judge of tbe Court 
of Appeals, Assembly and Congressmen, 
and vote upon an amendments making 
the canals free, and proviJing for the 
election of additional Supreme Justices 
Nov. 7th. 
N~rtb Carolina will elect Associate 
Judge of tho State Supreme Court, six 
Superior Court Judges, Legislature, and 
Congressmen Nov. 7th. 
Ohio wiil elect minor State officers and 
Congresomen October 10th. 
Oregon elected Republican State officers, 
Legislature tLnd Congressmen June 5th. 
Pennsylvania will elect State officers, 
Leg:slature and Congressman Nov. 7th. 
Rhode Island elected Republican State 
officers a·nd Legislature April 5th i wil! 
elect Congressmen Nov. 7th. 
South Carolina will elect State officers, 
Legislnturc and Cone!reasmen Nov. 7th. 
• Tennesi.ee re-jected a. proposition to hold 
a Constitutional Convention August 3d; 
will elect Governor, Legislu.t.ure and Con-
eressmen Nov. 7th 
Te:xas will elect St11..t.e officers, Legisla-
ture and Congressman Nov. 7th. 
Vermont elected Republican State offi-
cer~, Legi .... 1.iturc and Congres~men Sept. 
5th. 
Virginia will elect Congressmen N ovem -
ber 7th. 
W. Va. will elect Judge of' the Su-
preme Court of Appel• to fill a vacancy, 
Legislature and Uangressmeu Oct. 10th. 
\Visconsin will elect Legislature aud 
Congressmen Xovember 7th, and vote-up-
on amendmentl:I relating to residence u~d 
registration of voters and elections of State 
and county officers, except judicial shall 
be held biennially in the even years after 
1884, those who were chosen in 1881 to 
hold ove.r until 1885 if the amendment is 
adopted. --- -~-·-- -- -
Fatal Duel in a Church. 
WYTIIEVJLLE, Va., Sept. 27.-The an-
nu al Baptist Association wns in session 
yesterday at H ampton Cross Roads, but 
the religious exercises were broken up by 
a tragedy which cansed a thrill of hor;or 
to run through the vast assembly, for al-
most all the people in tbat section were in 
attendance, including a large number of 
women and children. Unfortunately a 
party of young bloods went to tbe meet-
ing for~other purpos~s than worship, and 
carried along with them not only 'Yhisky 
but pistols. During the long prayer two 
of this party, Jerry Cox and Levi Bryoon, 
began to quarrel, and, both being well 
heeled, drew pistols ancl began firing at 
each other. One of the bullets went whiz-
zing so near the head ofthe praying min-
ister as to cause him at once to suspenJ 
and prostrate himself on the platform for 
safety. Another went in the midst of tbe 
amateur choir anrl through an old woman's 
bonnet. Tlte scene of confusion P.nd ter· 
ror herame almost indescribabl e. The 
whole crowd of worshipers became panic 
str icken, men, ns well as women and 
cl.Jildren, all rushing for a place of safety , 
trampled npon many who were too feeble 
to withstand the tide. Ko one attempted 
to interfere with the combatants, and 
finally Bryson fell, shot, entirely through 
the neck,mortally wounding him. As he 
fell, and in his dying desperation he rais-
ed his pistol, which held only two more 
catridges in it, and shot Cox in the back 
as the latter was attempting to leave the 
fiel<l victor in the impromptu duel Cox 
fell and die(\ very soon. It was one of 
the most desperate affairs erer known rn 
this •ection. 
The Keystone of Health. 
How can you exp;;;;to feel well, or even 
enjoy life, when you go about with a hack-
ing cough? The fool , in his wisdom, says 
there is no cure for it, but the wise man 
hies him to Buker Bros. drug store, and 
gets a bottle of Dr. Bigelow's Positive 
Cure, and nt once gets well. A trial bot-
The speech was a bombshell in tbe Re-
publican camp. Major Townsend, who was 
a~vay making a temperance harangue was 
perfectly furious wheu be came home and 
learned what had transpired. The Repub-
lican curiosity shop now contains enough 
to satisfy the most fastidious. Let it now 
he written over the door, "Pay your money 
and take your choice." Tho General's 
speech was one of the best, if not the 
ablest of the campaign on the Republi-
cnn side. 
CHARLES FOSTER. 
From Republican Authority. 
Mr. Foster nt the time the Pond bill 
passed, intimated that he could not wholly 
approve it, and in his speech at, Elyria 
said: 
"There were some fealures of th~ Pond 
!11w· tbnt, in rny opinion, were unjust, op-
pressive and unnecessary." 
Yet Mr. Foster stigmatizes the immense 
Hquor interests as being "jn rebelliou" 
for combining to prevent legislation that 
he bimse-lfadmits has been "unjust,1' "op-
pressive" and "uunecesH:1ry." 
Who would 11ot combine to avert such 
aclmltted µolitical persecution? 
,vhat man of srhewd political wiijdom 
would make such a danrnging ndmissiou 
and then rush forward to sound a key-not e 
to put down an agit:ition arousecl to pro 
vent legii.:Jation f\dmitted to be ''onjuRt, 11 
"oppressive" and ''unnecessary," and 
further declared to be uncom1titutional.-
Bucyrns Journal, Rep. 
[From the Bacyrus Journal of August 23.] 
.Mr. Foster is a genial, clever gentleman, 
with wealt.h that corero a multitude of de-
ficiencies. 
Tbe Journal baa no "pick" against Gov-
ernor Foster, but thinks he is not a safe 
leader. He has surrounded himself with 
creature),: lt is political method8 a.re de-
moralizing and pernicious; success ques-
tionably secured at an election, is of more 
importance to him thau defeat upon a 
right p rinciple; and a party is in continual 
danger under such a lead er. 
As a rule, the Republican party is the 
party of honesty, intelligence and inde· 
pendence of opinioll; as a rule, 1'.fr. Fos-
ter selec ta tor his instruments men who are 
ready for any political trickery, and who 
a,e not the best local leaders for a party, 
although tbey are the best for bis purposes; 
knowing these things, ,ind knowing they 
cannot be denied, the Journal is unwil1iug 
to see Mr. Foster assume to lead lhe purty, 
because it honestly fears that the party 
ll'ill suffer under such leadership. 
The Kind of a Flopper Foster Is. 
Stubenville Gazette.] 
In 1875 Charley Foster denounced the 
the Democratic party a.s being in !eague 
with the Pop~'s Big Toe to destroy the 
publlc schools The Governor was very 
mnch ·wrought up about it, and wn.s very 
strong in his language when denouncjag 
the Catholic,. 
After tbe election the subject was never 
referred to, and e•pecially were Republi-
cans as silent as the grave. Last year he 
subscribed $1,300 to a Catholic Church 
fund in order to secure a certain Catholic 
vote. Last ye:1r Foster received and ac· 
cepted the endorsement of the Liquor 
Dealers Association. The A.ssociaLion 
passed resolutions to the effect that Foster 
wru; their man, and urged all their friends 
to vote for him against the Democratic 
nominee, They invited the Governor to 
Cincinnati, where he partook of their 
hospitality, aud d·rauk beer with visible 
enjoyment. This year he is denouncing 
the Liquor Dealers' Association with all 
th1' language at his co,nmand. 'l'his is 
the kind of a flopper Foster is. 
A Remarkable Escape. 
Mrs. Geo. C. Clarke, of Port Dalhousie, 
c1ntario, states that she had been confined 
to her room for 11 long time ,vith that 
dreadful disease, Consumption. The 
doctors .aid she could not escape an early 
grave, but fortunately she began taking 
Dr . King'R Ne,v Discovery for Consump~ 
tion, and in a short time was completely 
cured. Doubt.ing ones, please write to 
Mrs. Clarke, and be convin<"ed. Sold by 
W. B. Russell. 
tle costs no tbing. Who's the Best Physician. 
Joy, Joy to the ,vorld. The one that does most to relieve suffer -
If ycii meet n man who looks as if be ing hul)lanity of the thousand and one 
had lost all his friends, had his house ills that befall th em, bringing joy to sor-
rowing thousands, is certainly the best of 
burned down and business de•troyed, just all physicians. Electric Bitters are daily 
n11'ke up your mind tbnt he e~ther bns dys- doiog this, curing hundreds that have 
pepsin or his liver is out of order. The tried all other rcmeaies nnd found no re-
best thing you cnn do for suc h n. woebe- lief. As u Spring tonic and blood pt1ri· 
gone inUividual is to advise him to go to fier, they nre n perfect spec ific, and for 
Baker Bros. drug store and get a bot~le of 
Dr. Jones' ReJ Clover Tonic, which will liver and kidney complaints huve no 
cure him wit~out fail. Also an infallible equnl. In the str0ngest sense of the 
d J l I d I l t l I term, they nre poslti1·ely the best and 
rcme Y or P mp es an ) 0 c ics on! le cheapest phyt1icinn lrnown.-Dai0 Times. 
face. Only 50 cents a bottle. .Sold by W. B. Rusaell, at 50 cents. 3 
fJfii!" A weal,hy old English farmer says 
tbnt he ba.s always selected ]Jis farm hands 
after putting th em lhrou/!'.h a whistling 
exercise. He never knew a whi!Stliag la-
borer find fault v,dtii bed or poard, ccm-
plain of ext ra work, or be unkind to ch il-
dren or cattle. He is thoughtful, hight-
hearted, economical, and good-natured . 
• 
nw-Subscription list have been opened 
througl10ut th e State of Georgia f,;r a fund 
of$30,0!-JO for-erecting a monument to the 
memory of the late ~en a.tor Hill. Oon-
tributi0us are limite<l in amounts from one 
cent to $10, the aim being to make the 
m·ovement a thoroughly popular one. 
Facts for Voters. 
There arc a Jew facts that the voters of 
Ohio should keep well in mind in deter-
mining for which party to cast their bal-
lots this fall. They should base their po· 
litical action upon facts and not on frothy 
declamation. Such facts as these should 
receive the careful consideration of the in-
telligent voter: 
The last Republican Congress, ele~ted 
upon a pledge to reduce taxation, did uot 
reduce t-axation, but increased it. 
The Ia,t Republican Congress, elected 
uµon a pledge of econemy, 111creased the 
curre11t yearly expenses of the Govern-
ment nenrly $100,000,1100. 
Tbe last Republican Congress was so 
reckless iu its expenditure• of public 
money that a Republic,m Senator, John 
Sherman, bas declared there will be a de-
ficit in tho Treasury next year. 
The la•t Republican Congress passed 
the river and harbor steal bill. 
The last Republican Congress was or-
ganized by jonllers Jor jobbery. 
A Republican Congreosional Committee 
is ruisiug great sumij of money to corrupt 
the bltllot box, by assessing office holders 
in defiance ot tbe law. 
The Secretary of the Republican Nation· 
al committee is an indicted thief. 
A Republican office seeker and stump 
speaker bas ju st been tried, condemed and 
hanged for killing a Republican President. 
The politic,d faction 1<hose name and 
for.whose benefit a Republlcan, assassin 
killed a Republican President is in p0$· 
session of the government and ostracising 
the friends of the President who was 
killed. 
A Republican ex·Assistant Postmaster 
General is now on trial for robbing 
the government. 
A Republican ex-United States Senator 
is now on trial for robbing the government. 
The last Republican Legislature of Ohio 
lias been denounced by Republican mem-
bers of it as the most corrupt that ever.sat 
in Columbus. 
The last Repuhlicau Legislature was 
infested by corrupt lobbjes. 
Tbe last Republican Legislature bad to 
iuvestignte charges of bribery ogainst its 
members. 
Two members of the Ia.st Republican 
Legislature have been indicted for taking 
bribe,. 
This will do for the present. There arc 
plenty more. None of these facts will be 
denied. None of them can be. ,vhat 
honest citizen can vote to imstain o. phrty 
will, such a record ns that? 
Murder By a Preacher's Son. 
Mm..rrrrrs, Sept. 27 .-It has been ascer-
tained that A. Macon Leigh, a merchant 
of Charleston, Miss ., who was obot when 
witbin " few yards of his residence last 
Thursday night was assassinated by Ver-
non White, the son of Rev. T. W. Ward 
\Vhite, a Presbyterian minister, univer-
sally popular in Charleston and the sur-
rounding country. Robbery was the ob-
ject in view, as $800 w bich Leigh had 
witb him was found in n corner of the 
fence near where he was shot, and where 
it .had been thrown by the assassin, who 
fled when the wile of Leigh came to the 
as,istnnce of her huebsrnd. She had 
heard the report of the gun and her hus-
band's call for her to bring him his pistol, 
which she promptly did. Leigh died 
ii-hortly after being shot. Vernon White 
and his father were arrested SaLurrlay, at 
Oakland, Miss., ten miles east ot Charles-
ton. They wrre permitted to go into the 
hotel for the avowed purpose of getting 
their overcoats, but this privilege was 
taken advantage of by young White, and 
be escaped by going tbrough the back 
enlranceofthe hotel. A reward is of· 
fored for his capture. 
Stabbed for Being a Democrat. 
A1'1;.ANT.A., Sept. 51.-There is exite-
ment at Athens, over the mortal stabbing 
of Randdall Brow11 (colo red) by Matt 
Du.vis, tba colored Postmaster at A.thens, 
and a strong supporter of Congressman 
Speer. Brown is an advocate for the 
eleclion of Allen D. Chaudler, the Demo-
cratic nominee. Both negroes tak e a live-
ly hand in the political contest. At the 
meeting Monday night Davis applied a 
low epithet to Brown, adding, "he bad 
sold his votes to the Den,ocrats, and 
should not be recognized by his own 
family." Tuesday afternoon the m1!eting 
at the colored Fire Company Davis and 
Brown met and got into a di&pute over 
the offensive language of Davie. A scuf-
fle followed, aod Davis fatally stabbed 
Brown. Davis is uoder $1,500 bond. 
Griggs' Glycerrne Salve. 
The best 011 earth can truly be sa id of 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a oure 
cnre fo;.cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, 
and all other sores. ,v-ill positively cure 
piles, tetCer and all skin eruptions. Satis-
faction guarnnteed or money refunded. 
Only 25 cents. For sale by Baker Bros. 
ap14-lyr ----------Not Very Consoling to the Railroad 
Schemer. 
:Mnrrion Mirror.] 
Gen. Robinson has his eyes fixed on 
Delaware county. Ile stnnds in awful 
dread of the popularity of our candidate, 
Gen. T. E. Powell. He sees the hand-
writing on tbe wall, and trembles in his 
bosts every time. The General, we rather 
apprehend, will h3.~e abundance of time 
to devote to practical rail randing and the 
intere sts of his private busiaeHs ~lfter 
i\Iarch 4tb, 1883, the time that Powell's 
Congressional life will begin. 
Mr, John R. Bennett, Druggist, Mnske-
gon, Micb.-In regard to your inquiries 
about Elys' Cream Balm for the cure of 
Catarrh, my answer is, I can recom1oend 
it always as tbe hes, remedy I have ever 
used. ·Dr. J. S. Vaughan, i) enti,t, l\Ins-
kegon.)\lich. 
Little Billy Mahone is developing as a 
ralhes greedy boss.-Leader, 
0, he is one of your sweet lambs. He 
belongs to the Lordy party. He i• one of 
·the pillars of tbe Republican administra-
tion. He makes a Republican majority 
in the United Slates Senate. Billy may 
be:a. greedy boss but he is no more so than 
Lhe rest of the dirty Republican bosseg,-
Plain I>ealer. · 
. From B. F. Leipsner, A. M., Red Bank, 
N. J.: I have been troubled with Catarrh 
so badly for severa l years that it seriously 
effected my voice. I tried Dr.-- 's rem-
edy without tlte slightest relief . One bot· 
tle ofElys' Cream Balm did the work. 
My voice is fully re,tored and my head 
feels better thstn for years. B. F. Llepsn er. 
~ Caleb U. Dickinson,ofSprinf!field, 
~fass., left $100,000 to found ~ charity 
hospit,d at NortbJtmpton. \ 
Mothers Should Know It. 
Fretful babies cllnnot help di•turbing 
everybody, and mothers •hould know how 
soothing Parker's Ginger Tonic is. H 
stops babies pains, makes them healthy, 
relieves their own anxiety and is safe to 
uae.-Jonrnal. oc6ml 
NUMBER 22. 
Anecdote of Proctor Knott. 
Denver Tribune.) 
J. Proctor Knott wants to b.e Governor 
of Kentucky, and if he goes into the can-
vass he will doubtle•• be nominated. He 
is one of tbe best campaigners in the 
country. His iodefatigability is illustrated 
by a sto ry which is told of him. During 
bis first canvasA for Congress he made 
speeches and told stories all over his whole 
district. and gave his opponent a very de-
cided shaking up. One bright Friday 
morning he heard thal a murder was to be 
bung that day at the county seal, and 
knowing thut there would Lo an immen•e 
crowd present he made up his mind to 
jump uµon bis l,orse, ride post ha.te to the 
execution, and .if possible introduce him· 
self t.o the assembled multitude. He did 
so . .Men, women and children came from 
all parts of the country to see the execu-
tion, bringing their luoches with them 
and bent on ha,·iug a regular galn day. 
The throng will! immense . The doomed 
man mounted the scaffold and was tied 
hand and foot . The sheriff very solemnly 
asked him, "Have you anything to say 
why the sentence of the court ,bould not 
now be executed?" "Naw!'' replied the 
hardened criminal, with a sneer, "I hain't 
got nut.hin ' to say." At this juncture 
Proctor Knott leaped nimbly upon the 
scaffold. ''Ho ld on a minute, Mr. t'\her-
iff," said he, "Ir our frieud here (t urning 
to the criminal) will spare me a few min-
utes of his valuable time, I would ii~e to 
announce to the ladies and gentlemen 
present that I am a candidate for Congress 
in this district, and hope to baye their co-
operation in secu ring the nomination," 
This piece ·Of audacity so paralyzed the 
crowd that after the murderer bad been well 
bung th ey organized a Democratic mass 
meeting, called on Knott to make 11 speech 
and then and there pronounced unani-
mously for him. This inoured Knott the 
nomination, and this is how be got into 
Congress. ----------Bro ther "Jonathan" and "Uncle Sam," 
New York Sun.] 
After Washiogt oo was appointed com-
mander of the patriot army in the Revolu-
tion he bad great difficulty in obtaining 
supplies. On one occasion, when no way 
could be devised by him or bis officers to 
supply the wants of the army, ,v-ashing-
ton wound up the conference with the re-
mark, "We must cousult Brother Jona~ 
than." He referred to Jonathan Trum-
bull, then Governor of Connecticut, in 
whose judgment be bad confidence. Gov-
ernor Trumbull helped the General out of 
his difficulties, and afterward the expres-
sion used by Washington became a popu· 
Jar by-word in the army and eventually" 
nick-name of the nation. 
The name Uncle Sam, as applied·to the 
United States, is said to have originated 
in the war of 1812. An inspector of army 
provisions at Troy named Samuel Wilson 
was called by his workmen "Uncle Bum." 
One day somebody asked one of the work-
men what "U. 8." printed on a cask 1 
meant. The workman replied that he 
supposed it must mean "Uncle Sam." 
Tbe joke was afterward spread in the 
army, and this, according to the historian 
Frost, was the origin of the nation& I 
sobrique:..:t.:.. -------- -~ 
A Real Doll Baby. 
Rondout Courier.] 
Sunday night a little girl was met on 
one of the street• of this city by a woman 
who bad in her arms a bundle, and who 
stopped the child, at the.same time plac-
ing the bundle in the little one's arms; 
after telling ber it was a doll baby and to 
rnn right home with it., disappeared from 
view. The child mllde all possible haste 
home·to show her parents the nice gin of 
the kind·bearted woman; and on ovening 
the door her mother caught sight of the 
bundle in ber daughter's arm•, and d 
once asked her what it was. She replied 
that it was a nice dolly, given to her a 
few minut es before by a lady she meL on 
the street. Ou taking off the wraps that 
were arouud it, it waR discovered to be a 
"nice dolly," bm it was alive, which fact 
was fully att ested by the baby setting up 
such a cry that 1t took a good deal of 
coaxing and patting to quiet it. The 
baby is about four dnys old. 
Hon. T. E. Powell. 
Delaware Ilerald.] 
Hon. T. E. Powell, our candidate for 
Congress, is making an able and gallant 
fight in the district. He is golug before 
people and elabora tely discussing the 
questions ol the day in a calm, fair and 
candid manner, concealing no opinion 
that he may entertain on the issues that 
are now before the country. He is not 
resorting to any underhanded, one-hor,e 
politicinn style of riding around shaking 
hands wlth the people, and making prom· 
ises that he does not intend to fulfill. He 
is putting himself on record •quarely and 
uoequivocally on all the que,tions that 
interest the people, and ohould be elected 
as the people's Representative. His elec-
tion will be the People's victory. 
Governor Foster a B-a-d Man. 
,v-hen Charles Foster took the boat al 
Portsmouth for Manchester, to go to his 
West Union appointment to deliver a 
Temperance lecture, we are informed that 
he set up the drinks ot the bar to two 
others, calling for a lemonade for h imeelf 
and tipping the bar-keeper instructions 
to pnt whisky in it., which be did. Be-
fore getting off the boat at Manchester, an-
other informant states that he took 
whisky straight. Then he went to West 
.Union and delivered a lecture on Temper· 
ance . Yet tbis lender expects to get Tem-
perance votes, and wants to make it an 
issue. Let him quit guzzling whisky him-
self first and th en the Democratic party 
may cousider the question.-Portsmouih, 
Times. ----------a6r Gray hairs often cause annoyance, 
which Parker's Hair Balsam prevents by 
restoring tbe youthful color. oct6ml. 
li6f" The Albany Evening Journal (Rep), 
does not take kindly to the candidacy of 
Judge Folger. It says : 
"Judge Folger isa t the head oftbe De· 
partment at Wa•hington whii:h bas been 
tbe most reckl ess agent of a chance Ad· 
ministration's crusade against Republican 
sentimen, and self-respect in thi@ State; 
and although he is the nominee of the 
Convention, he is in a position which is 
condemned oulBpokenly . by ten of the 
chief Republican dailes in the State, 
aod repu.Jiated by almost all the great 
Republican dalies outsid~. * ·• * * * 
Nothing hut sheerest folly coulcl prompt 
th e course of pretending not to know that 
Cleveland's nomination is a direct hid 
for Republican votes and that there io 
danger ol the bid being widely accepted." 
Heartily Recommended. 
Don ',t condem n a good thing because 
you h!ve been deceived by worthies• nos-
trums. Parker's Ginger Tonic bas cured 
many in this section of nervous diso rd ers, 
and we recommend it heartily to such suf-
ferers.-News. oc6ml 
Would you be free from Catarrh, Hay 
Fever aud Cold in Head? Try Elys' 
Cream Balm. It is curing hundreds of 
chronic case• . Price 60 cents. Apply 
into nost.rils with little finger. 
Shiloh'• Cure will Immediately rellHe 
Croup, Whooping Cough and Brouchlti,, 
Sold by Baker Bros. * 
Bribery! Bribery! ! Democrats, Work for Victory! GENERAL ROBINSON LOCA.L YOT ICE!>. Best bnnrnias in Boots and Shoe~, can I Bncli:len~s Arnica Salve. 
@h~ ~anntr. j - Every Democrat 1-lloultl de-j ,·ote Tuesday, October 10th, to 
labor for his party. 
We have already mentioned the fact The Democracy will moSt assuredly car- THE TOOL OF THE NORTHERN PA· A. C:A.UD. 
be fouud at Sapp·s Shoe Store. Ladies The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 
t:lerge Button Gaiters, worth $1.25, ut 40c; Bruisei, Sores, Ulcers, :3alt Rheum, Fevo 
Ladies' Kid and Goat Button Gaiters, t:>ores, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Gorns 
worth $2.50 for $2; Men's Lace Button and Rll Skin Eruptions, and positively, 
an~ Congress Gaiters, worth $3.75 at $3; cures Piles. It is guaranteed lo give 
Men's Kip Boots, worth $3.25, at $2.50; perfect satisfaction or money refunded.-
Children's Gaiters, 15 cts, per pair. 2w Price 25 cents per box. For sale by ,v. B. 
that the Republicans, in order to elect ry _New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and CIFIC RAILROAD SWINDLE. 
'l'he following letter from Mr. G. ,v. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
No, 6 Kremlin, :Monument -Square. 
ltlOlJNT VERNON, OHIO: 
FRIDAY MORNING .......... ..... OCT. 6, 18f,2 
Democratic State Ticket. 
SECRETARY OF STAT£, 
JAMES W. NEWMAN, Sr10to. 
SUPREME JUDGE, 
JOUN W. OKEY, Franklin. 
3[E11BER BOARD OF PUBLIC WORRS 1 
JJENRY WEIBEL, Van Wert. 
FOR CONGRESS, 
TITmIAS .E. POWELL, of Delaware. 
Den,ocrRtic County '.l'icket . · 
SHERIFF, 
ALLEN J. BEACII. 
rnoSECUTINO ATTORNEY' 
SAM . .R. GOTSHALL. 
CORONER, 
DR. A. T. FULTON. 
CO?tDJ.ISSIONER, 
J. IIARVEY McFARLAND. 
I:XFIRMARY DIRECTOR, 
MOSES C. BONE. 
A Few Paragraphs fo1· Voters. 
11 Vote the Democrntic ticket without 
scra.tching a name. 
~! Vote early, and then see that all your 
neighbors vote. 
•· A full Democratic ,ote is n sure Dem-
ocratic victory. 
•· Every Republican who condemns Boss 
rule in his party should vote the Demo-
cntic ticket. 
1 Every ;·ote for the Democratic ticket 
is a rebuke for Charley Foster, tlJe dema-
gogue and hypocrite. 
1T If yon wish to rebuke the big Repub-
lican drunk at the Garfield funeral, vote 
the Democratic ticket. 
1l If you wish. to put a stop to Republi-
can plunder and thievery, vote the Demo-
cratic ticket. 
'J If yon 1Tish to place the brand of dis-
approbation on the Poker Legislature, vote 
the Democr11tic ticket. 
•r If you wish to show your abhorrence 
for the actB of the Plunder Republican 
Congress, YOte the Democratic ticket. 
" Every Republican who is tired of the 
dishonesty and proflittacy of bis party lead-
ers, should vote the Democratic ticket. 
'T Every Republican who condemns the 
methods of the Stalwarts, which lead to the 
murder of Presideat Garfield, should vote 
the Democratic ticket. 
,- Every man, whether Democrat or Re-
ptibiican, who wishes the Government re-
•tored to the hone,ty and simplicity of the 
fathers, should vote the Democratic ticket. 
~ As ~Ir. Folger says he will not re-
sign the Secretaryship of Treasury until 
be is elected Governor, there will be no 
change in the Cabiuet. 
.e& ChaTles Foster, by comparing saloon 
keepers to common prostitutes, showed a 
foul-mouthed recklessness that will lose 
his party thousands of votes in Ohio. 
~•-
/JfiiB" 'l'o attempt, directly or indi,ectly, 
to bribe a voter is a penitentiary offense. 
The Republican, who are using money to 
corrupt voters are known and will be 
watched. 
/Je- New York, 50,000 Democratic ma-
jority! Pennsylvania, 25,000 Democratic 
mojority ! Ohio Democrats, do you hear 
that? Let you thunder be heard !!ext 
Tuesday. 
---- ---- - --
~ The Republican • papers in Cleve-
land are violent in their abu,e of the Pro-
hibition candidate for Congress, Mr. 
Doan. They call him ail the bad names 
imaginable. 
---- -- ----
ffii'J" "There is not a well informed Stal -
wart leader anywhere in Pennsylvania 
(except perhaps Cameron and Cooper) 
who has not pri vntely admitted that the 
jig is up.'' 
------- - ---
~ A clerk in the I'ostoffice nt Erie, 
Pt1., and another at l\Iercer, Pa., wPre dis-
charged last week because they refused;to be 
blackmailed by Jay Hubbell. We admire 
their pluck. 
--- ------ --
.66"' Hayes, the Fraud, is "lying low 
and keeping dark" during the present 
campaign, but it is said he has a great de-
sire to occupy Pendleton's seat in the 
United States Senate. 
ll@"' It is Kupremely ridiculous to bear 
Charley Foeter talking about observance 
of the Sabbath,and then march up publicly 
to a bnr on Sunday, and guzzle down 
copious draughts of"red eye.'' 
$" Senator Sherman, of Ohio, and 
Senator Harrison of Indiana, have been 
in Cincinnati duriug the past week, en-
deavoring to pour oil on the Republican 
troubled wate,rs. It was N. G. 
.c!2"' Ex-cadet Whittaker (colored) is 
making speeches in South Carolina, abus-
ing Hayes, Arthur and Conkling. We 
wouldn't be surprised to hear of another 
attack being made upon his cars. 
/Ji@"' There are plenty of Republicans in 
Ohio, who,diogusted with Cbarleyl!'oster's 
whisky-sucking temperance, wish to gee 
the party beaten this year, so tbat shams 
and humbugs may be laid low. 
~ It is said that Secretary Chandler 
u,ually called "Bill" Chandler, is working 
in the interest of Blaine as aguiu st Arthur 
for President in 1884. Will Arthur tol-
erate an open enemy in his Cabinet? 
liS"' In a few days more the Republi· 
cans will be singing the beautiful verses 
of their late Stalwart leader, Charles J. 
Guiteau, commencing: 
"J'm going to the Lordy, 11 etc. 
their candidate for Sherjff, :'.\Jr. Schnebly, Indiana, at the approaching elections; but 
were offering to sell any candidate, or all to bring about this result, earne,t and un· 
the other candidates on their ticket. ,ve tiring work are necceseary. Victory is 
have now information that they are re- within our reach, and if we don't secure it 
sorting to a system of bribery, that wili the faultwili be our own. The Republicans 
he.a proper subject to come before the are divided and demoralized in all these 
next Grand Jury of the county. Their States while the Democracy are better uni· 
plan of operation 1s this: A friend of ted than they have been for the past ten 
Schnebly will go to a Democrat, who yeare: The chief obsiacie in the way of 
thinks more of filthy lucre than he does of Democratic success is the indifference and 
his honor or bis priocip Jes, and give him over-confidence that seem to have overtaken 
money' saying: "Take th is and bet on the party. This may, but ive hope it wifl 
Schnebly's election. If you win you. shall not keep many Democrats from lhe polls. 
have half of the money, and if you lose It is a duty every Democrat owes to him-
the loss will be mine.'' The man who self and hi, country to make a bold and 
takes the mone,, it is supposed, wili not determined effort to elect every man on 
only vote for Schnebly, but, in order to our State and County tickets. Knox 
make $25 or $50, will use efforts to induce county can o.nd will be redeemed, if every 
his friends to vote for Schnebly al,o. 
This is downright bribery, "" much so 
as if the receiver of the money was paid 
directly for his vote. It ls even worse, for 
the person who takes the money is expec-
ted to secure. as many vote, as possible, in 
order that he may win half the m9ney at 
stake. 
The law provides severe e_nnishment for 
bribery-a heavy fine a• well as imprison-
ment in the Penitentiary-and it is there-
fore the duty of the Democrats, and all 
others who wish to see an honest election 
anq a pure ballot, to u&e every effort in 
their power to prevent any unfair means 
being resorted to in order-to ,ecure votes. 
P. S.-As there has been much talk ov-
er the county in regard to Henry and Sam-
uel Bartlett, (who are DemocratB,) of Mon-
roe township, having bet money on the 
election of Schnebly, it io proper for us to 
state that the money was furnished them 
by Thoma• Odbert, late Republican Treas• 
urer of Knox county, in the manner 11:bove 
alluded to. A smnll bet that the Bartletts 
made on their own account was withdrawn 
this week at their request, as they did not 
wish to lose their money in betting against 
l[r. Beach, for whom they declare they 
will vote. Odbert and Schnebly had bet-
ter be sure of their men before they throw 
away any more money. 
P. S. No. 2.- Shouid Me,srs. Schnebly 
and Odberl, or any other Republican, offer 
money to Democrats, for their vote~ or in-
fluence, or for the purpose of betting on 
the election of any Republican candidate, 
we wish them to report the facts immedi-
ately to Hon. Abel Hart, Chairman ofthe 
Democratic Central Committee, or this of-
fice, so that the matter may be brought to 
the notice of the next Grand Jury. 
Foster's Cowardice a·nd Hypocrisy. 
Democratic vote Is polled. Then, go to 
l't'Ork, friends, in every township and every 
school district, and aee that every Demo-
cratic voter is out on Tuesday next. A 
long pull, a strong pull and a pull alto-
gether, and the day is ours. 
The Commercial Gives Up New York. 
The Cincinnati Commercial, the leading 
Republican paper in the State, confes,es 
thnt Judge Folger, the Arthur-Conkling 
candidate for Governor of New York, will 
be beaten, "by a frightful maj()rity.'' It 
says: 
"It was a mistake to nominate Judge 
Folger Governor of New York, A greater 
mistake would be mede if he should re-
sign the office of Secretary of the Treas-
ury. 
"His resignation l'lould mean that ,ome 
one is wanted who can and wili use the 
Department as a machine. 
"Then it is pretty clear that Judge 
Folger will be beaten in the run for Gov-
ernor of New York, by a frightful major· 
ity.'' 
~ General Woodford, the leading 
Republican stump orator in New York, 
and who has frequently been called upon 
to assist his party in Ohio, strongly con-
demns the frauds practiced by the Repub-
licans at Saratoga, which secured the nom-
ination of Judge Folger for Governor, and 
he is of the opinion that Folger should 
withdraw,and a new Convention be called. 
Folger, upon being advised of this, shook 
his head and said: "It will never do-it 
will only he mo.king bad worse.'' 
f,(fiJ- The Sandusky Register, one of the 
most earnest Republican papers in the 
State, edited by I. F. Mack, E,q., Presi-
dent of the Ohio Editorial Association, 
has no love for that arrant hypocrite, 
Charley Foster. Read what the Register 
says in regard to Foster's influence with 
the saloons: 
"When Charley Foster was a candidate 
for Congress he had a way of•ecuring sa-
loon influence that no other politician of 
our acquaintance possessed or made prac-
ticable." 
4fiiiY" Nothiag caa defeat the DomocrAcy 
of Ohio but their own apathy. 
~ The Marion Mirro,· says: Jim. 
.Ga,"' "F:olger and forgery" will be beat- Rohinson is the friend of Rail Road 1\10-
Charles Foster, the .ltepuhiican "Bess" 
of Ohio, asserts that a "Liquor Dealers' 
Rebellion" exists in this State, which is 
chiefly confined to Cincinnati, Cleveland 
and other large cities. If th is is true, 
why does not Mr. Foster go right straight 
into the "rebel1ious" districts and "beard 
the lion in his den?'' w·by does he not 
go into Cincinnati, the large•t brewing 
and distilling city in Ohio, if not in the 
United States, and preach the gospel of 
temperance and godliness to those wicked 
people who live "over the Rhine?" No, 
he darn not go to Cinc innati, because he 
and the Republican leaders are a,rare 
that his a&saults upon the Germans and 
their way, of spending "the first day of 
the weeir, commonly cailed Sunday," 
would endanger the succe,ss of the Repub-
lican party. Hence this man Fo,ter, 
whose hypocrisy is only surpa•sed by his 
cowardice, goes through the rural districts, 
belching forth his auathawas against the 
so·called "rebels" to people who are com-
paratively free from saloons, and Hremem-
ber the Sabbath day to keep it holy." 
4fii/' Thi, diabolical paragraph is from 
the Wyandot Union: "Charley Foster's 
whi•ky was so plenty here when he ran 
for Congres, that it killed a nigger. Poor 
Ai Smit.h filled himoelf so fuii of Charley 
Foster's whisky that he laid down on a 
wad of •traw and died . Our good Gov-
ernor should do something for the widow 
and orphans of Ai Smith,at least the pro · 
ceed• of a few of his lectnre.a on temper-
ance." 
en in New Yori:: this ye3r. nopolies. He supports them by his vote. 
Let every lover of his country remember 
~ Secretary Folger has not yet re- this when he comes to ca,;t his ballot. 
signed. "A bird in the hand," et cetera. 
Next Tuesday is Election day, 
and don't you forget it. 
4fiiiY" It is likely that Mr. New, of In-
diana, wil! draw the big prize in the lottery 
of assassination. 
- ------- - -
Iii$" An indicted thief is •!iii at the 
head ofthe Republican National Commit-
tee. Shame upon such a party I 
48'" For Charley Foster to preach tem-
perance is about as amusing as to hear 
Beelzebub preaching Christianity. 
4Eii'" The notorious Bill Chandier is 
opoken of as succes,or to Judge Folger as 
Secretary of lhe Treasury. Good gracious! 
~ Bets are being made in New York 
ihat Cleveland, the Democratic candidate 
for Governor, will have a majority of 50,-
000. 
4@"" Bets are being made in Penney 1-
vania as to whether the Ca~eron or anti-
Cameron ticket will receive the most 
votes. 
4e- It is said that the Emperor and 
Empress of Russia were secreteiy crowned 
during their vioit to Moscow lo see the ex-
hibition. 
Let eve1·y De111ocrat be at 
t.he J)olls next Tuesday, Octo-
ber 10th. 
.cEj'- The man whom Guiteau mnde 
President is not succeeding well as a Re 
publican leader. His ticket in New -York 
is a dead failure. 
ll6r Arthur takes sides witil the Ma-
hone Repudiators in Virginia, and Blaine 
io dead against them. This widens the 
breach in Virginia. 
---- ------
16!!" Besides her "army of occupation" 
in Canada, India and Ireland, England 
will now have a good sized army in Egypt 
to preserve the peace. 
Iii$" Judge Folger wa., nominated for 
Governor of New York on forged proxies, 
but it will require ballots and not forged 
proxies to elect him. --- --- ---
1@"" Tho Cleveland IIemlcl says that 
"Mr. Frank Hurd has already shaken 
hands with every man, and kissed every 
baby in his district." 
I@- Feliow-Democrats, you have but a 
few days to work before the election, and 
let every moment of that time be employ-
ed in behalf of the. good cause. 
I@" The eloquent fom Marehail, of 
Pittsburgh, is on the stump for the Inde-
pendent Republicans, pouring hot shot in-
to the Cameron blackmail set. 
~ Diamonds to the value of over 
$9,000, were stolen f~m the show-case of 
C. Ookamp, at the Cincinnati Exposition, 
in open daylight, on Thursday last\. 
1Jaf" The Enquirer figures up the elec-
tion offifteen Democrats and six Republi-
can• to Congress in Ohio. 'fbe way to 
elect them is to get out every Democrntic 
vote. 
IJfiY" The election, in New York, In-
dian,, and Pennsylvania do not take place 
until the first l\londay in November. A 
good solid Democratic victory in Ohio 
wiil greatly encourage our friends iu those 
States. 
~ The Columbus Journal, realizing 
the fact lhat James W. Newman will he 
elected Secretary of State, has commenced 
,peculating about the appointments lie 
will make when be takes charge of the 
office. 
ll@'" If the Republicans of this district 
wish a real temperance man in Congress, 
let them vote for Deacon Br,nar, who will 
not carry a flask in his pocket, or have 
his wallet filic,I ,vith freo passes on Rail-
roads. 
~ Every man on the Democratic 
ticket, from Secretary of State down to 
Infirmary Director, fa worthy of your con-
fidence and support. Therefore it is your 
duty to vote the · entire ticket without a 
scratch. 
~ Ex-Speaker Randul1, the able and 
popular Cor.gressman from the Third 
(Phil1tdelphia) district, has been renomin -
ated. Ex-Governor Curtain has also 
been renominated for Congress in the 
Bellefonte district. 
.o&- A gentleman named William H. 
Doan, is running as a Prohibitioo and In· 
dependent Republican candidate fot Con· 
gress in the 21st (Uleveiand ) Congression· 
al district. The He1'a/d is greatly dis-
tre8sed ubout it, and deYotcs about a col-
umn daily in oppoaitic,n to the gentleman. 
~ Geu'i Ed. Meyer, of Cleveland, 
United States Attorney for the Northern 
District of Ohio, suppurt!! l\11. Doan, the 
Prohibition candidate for Congress in 
preference to :\Ir. Everett, the Republican 
nominee. Ue is disgu atcd with 1he 
''wnys tlrnt nre dark " of the Republican 
party. 
~ The fight between the S!alwarts 
and Iln.1t-13ree<l~, or tile Cameron, and anti-
Cameron factions of the Republican party 
in Pennsylvania, excels in bitterness any-
thing ever witness ed in party politics. 
Each faction prefers the Piuccess of the 
Democracy to the success of its bated 
We eee it stated that J\Ir . . Footer says 
he is ready to make Republican temper-
auce speeches in Cincinnati, if be is invi -
ted. Why wait for an invitation? Of 
cour,e the Republican leaders will not in-
vite hjm; but if the manufacture and sale 
of whisky are so terribly wicked and crim-
inal, why does not Mr. Foster go right 
among the men who are the authors of ail 
the trouble, and convert them from the 
error of their ways? Let him go to the 
breweries and distillerie8, to the beer gar~ 
dens on the hill tops, alld in "Rhineland," 
as the crusading women did a few years 
ago, and people might then give him ,ome 
credit for sincerity. 
The truth is, ail this "temperance" talk 
of Charles Fuster is a holiow sham-hypo-
critical, false and deceitful-a political 
trick, to divert the attention of the people 
from the dishonesty, the fraud and rascal-
ity of the Republican party. Foster is a 
,tupendous fraud and humbug, who is In-
boring to keep his party in power by 
every dodge and trick that low cunning, 
hypocrisy and knavery can sugge, t. 
*" The CieYeiand Hemld, of Friday 
last, devotes five closely printed columns 
!o an exposure of the Rev. J.C. Sullivan, 
pastor of the l't!. E. Church, at Salem, 
Ohio, formerly of Barnesville, who for-
sook his own wife and took up with one 
of the prett{ iambs of his flock, named 
Mrs. Helwick. The gushing love letters 
of the Reverned rascal are now in the 
bands of the Conference, at New Phi .la-
delpbia, und are given in the Hera/cl. In 
one of the letter• he said : "I hunger to 
press your pouting, pretty and persimon· 
like lip, to mine ." The Conference has 
also b~fore it the case of ~nother crooked 
clericai l>rother, the Rev. Bedell, of Benlls-
vilie, who is charged with desertiug his 
wife, and running away with his hired 
girl. -----·-- --rival. - --- - - Wit" Jay Gould, th~ monopolist, has n8t 
IJQ6"" It is given out tl.ut the piou~, tem· only undertaken to control the Railroads 
pcrance Republicans, ju•t on the eve of and Telegraphs of the country, but be 
the election, will make a hold dash to cap- now seeks to control the leading papers in 
turo tho saloons, and pour out "free ~ew York, and also to assume the man-
whisky" and "free beer," to every man agement of the Republican party in the 
who will promise to vote the Republican· Empire State. It is announced that he 
ticket . Walch the hypocrites and trick· will spend a million of doliars to elect 
sters. ______ Judge Folger, the Conkling-Arthur candi-
fl/ii1" [tis stated that Gen. Sherman is 
bringing a large military forte from differ. 
ent points in tho West, to the city of Buf· 
faio, which gives rise to a report that they 
are to be used, nuder the direction of 
Conkling and Arthur, in for~ing the peo-
ple to vote for Folger, tile Stalwart candi· 
date for G01-ernor. 
date for Governor. But there nre some 
honest Republicftn papere in that State, 
like the Buffalo Ecpresa, the Alba.uy Even-
ing Joumal, the New York Times and the 
Evening Post; that cannot be b0ught or 
corrupted by Gould or his money. 
.eEi,"' Schnebiy's only hope of election 
is in the free use of money, to buy voters 
~ The Missouri R epublican th inks ancl to subsidize the saloons. Allen J. 
"it is not altogether agreeable to the pop- Beach has no money to throw away fo 
ular taste"tbat l\lr. Arthur •hould a!1Tays any sucb llisrepulable manner. He relies 
be clironicfed in the com pony of the os. for success on •ecuring the good wiil aud 
tcntatious rich, the guest of none but mil- confidence of his fellow-citizens of all par-
4fii/' The Republican disaffection is EO lionaire, und sealed at the right hand ties, wh·o know lJis integrity, honesiy and 
l!'.reat in New York that an effort io being I only of the vainest aud most noted of the qualifications to discharge -the dutieo of 
;;,ade to force Judge Folger, the Conkling- ' rich parveneus of tho east.'' the office of Sheriff . He is going to be 
Arthur c:indidate for Governor, to wlth- 1 --- elected by a handsome majori_ty, and this 
draw from the canvasll. Ii Ifill not sue- II@'" Look out for fraudul entrnles. An fact hilB made Schnebly and his friends 
eed l'lhile Conkling is "Boss.'' I honest ballot is II Democratic victory. 'reckie•s and desperate. 
.QQV-'l'he steamer R. E. Lee, while on 
a trip from Vicksburg to New Orleans on 
Saturday morning, was completely de,-
troyed by fire, and a large number of per-
sona, mostly .cabin passengers perished in 
the flames. The b oh or the boat, to· 
gether with the United States mail•, and 
a cargo of five hundred bales of cottou, 
were destroyed. 
~ The official majority for Judge 
Poland, in the Second Vermont di•trict, 
is only 796, in a vote of 25,000. He for-
merly carried the di•trict by a majority 
over 10,000. This result furnishes addi-
tional evidence that the people are tired 
of Republican rule. Now, let Ohio speak 
in thunder tones against the prnfligate Re-
publican party. - --'----- ---
!Ji!ir Charley Foster has talren good 
care, in bis bogus "t.emperaoce" speechea, 
to make no allusion to the drunken Con· 
gressional rlebauch at Yorktown, Va., or 
to the wholesale · whisky guzzling of the 
Republican Congre,smen, who went from 
Washington to Cleveland to shed crocodile 
tears over the remains of the murdered 
Garfield. 
~ "The Ohio Agitator" i• the title of 
a little weekly paper that has just been 
started at Columbu1, to be the organ of 
the Prohibitioni,t, . . ItB motto is: "Prac-
tice what you preach," which Charley Foo· 
ter, the hyoocrite, •hould think ahout.-
S. l\Iettles is the editor, and he certainly 
exhibits a good deal of mettle in the adro-
cacy of hi, principles. 
~ Beecher preached a sermon ou 
Sunday last, against the "Folger and For-
gery" Convention at .Saratoga. Said he: 
"May my right hand forget its cunning if 
I cast my vote for a man nominated by 
avarice and reveuge.'' His audience 
cheered hJm lu•tily. 
ti" Cdiculation• made at the ' Repub-
lican headquarters in Columbus, give the 
Republicans a majority of 11,500 iu the 
State; while estimate, made at the Demo· 
cratic headquarters, give the Democrats 
a majority ofl7,725. We wili know more 
about it next Wednesda7 night. 
48'" The New York Herald, which bas 
a larger circulation and exerts more in-
fluence than any paper in the United 
States, has come out tint-footed for Gro· 
ver Cleveland, the Democratic nominee 
for Governor. This shows which way tb~ 
wind blows. ------ --nEir The Zane•ville Signal says: The 
Sunday laws (including the St . Smith law) 
are In full force on the ,tatute books of 
Ohio. Why are t' : ey not enfo·rceci in 
Cincinnati, Cleveland, and othe r Repub-
lican cities? Who prevent• their enforce· 
ment? .. ' 
6@"' John F. Hart, a brewer, of Atlan-
tic City, Ne1v Jersey, hn.s been renominated 
for Oongresa by the Republicans of his 
di,trict. And yet th is is '~t.he party of 
great moral ideas!" What has Charley 
Foster to say about this busines•? · 
Tom Powell spent last week in this 
county. He nddreased the people at a 
number of places and left a good impres • 
sion upon tbe· people. His fences are in 
good condition and he will have good 
backing in this part of the Congressional 
di,trict.-llfarion .llfirror . 
• 
Ricketts, proprietor of the celebrated 
Home Mine Coshocton Coal, to Mr. J. R. 
P. Martin, explains itself: 
General James S. Robinson, the Repub-
lican candidate for Congre•s, has shown 
himself to be· the wiliing and obedient tool 
of that giant swindling corporation, the 
Northern Pacific Railroad Company, as 
against the People. What are the facts ? 
By an iniquitous grant of Congress, aeven 
million nine hundred and twenty thou,a>1d 
acreJ of land, were donated to this monster 
corporation, on the condition that the road 
would be bnilt within a specified period. 
The value of these lands, at a moderate es-
timate, was $2.50 per acre, aggregating th e 
enormous sum of ONE HUNDRED AN• 
EIGHT MILLION, SEVEN HUNL 
RED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOL 
LARS. Instead of building the road, a,· 
cording to agreement, the managers wen 
to work lo sell the lands, using the monci 
for their own private gain and to corrupl 
Congress. The Auditor of the road repor-
ted that up to the 30th of June, 1880, the 
company had sold 2,600,000 acres, for nine 
million dollus. Hon. Proctor Knott, of 
Ken lucky, a memheroftheJudiciary Com· 
mittee, made a report, in July laot, that 
the land grant of Congress would build the 
entire road, and leave a surplus over forty 
one million of do11ars ($41,281,000). The 
terms of the gift were that if. within a cer-
tain specified time, the road WM built, the 
entire amount of the land• donated was to 
belong to the company, but if not built the 
lands were to revert to the United States-
after deducting 11 certain amount for each 
mile of the road built up to that time. Mr. 
Knott accordingly offered a resolution de-
claring that the lands " are hereby declar-
ed forfeited to the United States by reason 
of a breach of the conditions upon which 
said grant was made." Speaker Keifer, 
ever ready to serve this and ever other mo-
nopoly, decided that this reoolutiou was 
not in order, and should not be entertain-
ed ; and General Robinaon, who was ap· 
pointed a member uf the Pacific Railroad 
Committee by Speaker Keifer, on account 
of his subserviency to corporations, voted 
with the other Republican Congressmen to 
sustain thi• outrageous deciaion of Boss 
Keifer, thus allowing that swindling cor-
poration to retain this immense treasure. 
to which it had forfeited all legal claim 
and title. Indeed, all the votes of Robin· 
son in Congress were in the interest ofeor • 
porations as against the interests of bi, 
constituents. Shall this man Robin,on be 
sent rack to Congress, to misrepresent the 
people of the Ninth district? Let them 
answer in thunder tones next Tuesday, 
COLUMBUS, 0., Aug. 10th, '82. 
Jlfa. J. R. P. MARTIN,} 
· MT, VERNON, 0. 
Russell. no4y 
All Goods at Cost at Rog- $72 A. WEEK. ~12 a <lay at home cnsHy made 
MY DEAR Sm-I take pleasure in say-
ing to the buyers of Co,hocton Coal, that 
you now have the EXCLUSIVE SA.LE, of the 
Hmrn MINE COAL, in your city. so that . 
they ruay not be in doubt about receiv-
ing the _genuine artwle. 
ers' Hard ware Store. Costly outfit free. Address TRUE &; VO. 
Augusta, Maine. Mch31-ly 
Yours very respectfully, 
GEO. W. RICKE.1'TS. 
I now have a large stock of the abo,-e 
,oai on band. Al•o, Anthracite, Bloss-
·Urg, pure Masaillon and Hocking Valley. 
di of which I am Belling at Rock Bot-
,m Prices, for Cw1h. Your patronage 
,, licited. • 
Office-F41ot of Jlfain street, Mt. Ver-
11oa, Obio. 
aug18-2m J. R. P. llIARTIN. 
----------
BAKER BROS. SPECIALTIES. 
CA.PCINE! WITHOUT BRAGGING, WE STRIVE 
The Vegetable Sut'e Cut'c ror Bil· 
liousness and Dyspepsia. 
No one need be deceived generally as to 
whether or not they have the Dyspep· 
siu. or Indigestion, because the symptoms 
are so marked, as sick headache, sour 
stomach, heartburn, waterbrash, constipa-
tion, pains in the side and back, fullness 
of the stomach after eating, eructation of 
wind. If you are troubled with &ny of 
these symptoms try immediately Capoine, 
and take according to directions. Don't 
expect to be cured in a few days. Price 
50c. per bottle . 
lllaudrake Elixir - For 'rhe Livcl'. 
To sell the best Clothing that 
can be manuractured; 
To let every Customer llnow 
the exact Quality or the Goods; 
To give One Pl'lce to all, and 
110 deviation from the price 
mal'ked; 
To give Prlce1 BELOW any 
other Douse Co1· same quality 
or Goods. 
PEOPLE NEVER QUESTION 
The greatest and most plea,ant Cathar-
tic known, taking the place of hard, nau-
seating pills. Thi• remedy is composed 
of the best Cathartics known to the science 
and compounded in a pleasant nongrip-
ing Elixir. Unlike pills, it never gripes s T A •D L or makes one sick. It can be taken and 
the u,uai work gone on with, thus making 
it a remedy for everybody, old and young. 
Price 25c. per bottle. 
\Voru. Syrup. . ER! 
If your child is restless with grinding of 
teeth or frequent startling at night; pale 
~~~u;n~h~a~~~!\~~d t~~~':;d e,~l~~ge~01~~; All the time has the Largest Asso1·tment; 
pains, it is a marked symptom of worms. 
Procure a bottle of Baker Bros. Worm 
Syrup, a never failing vermifuge. Any 
child wifl take it and ask: for more. ·we 
All the time the Best Qualities; 
bear of taiiure 1fter failure in coarections, All the time the Lowest Prices. 
etc., hut in this you have a sure relief 
11 Never! No, never." · 
when taken according to direction,. Price 
25 cents per bottle . 
MANUFACTURED BY BAKER BROS., 
LOWER MAIN ST., SIGN OF BIG HAND. 
Artist's Materials 
Wr. do not sell any artocle Jes• than cost, and make up for it by selling other goods 
at a larger profit; but we are satisfied with a s1nall p1•otit on all Ute Goods 
we seU, aud all our patrons may confidently rely upon savio!s 15 to 25 per cent: 
on every purchase they make from us. 
In quantity and variety always on hand 
at Baker Bros. Canvas, tube paints, moi,t 
water colors, crayons, pastells, placques, 
brushes, etc. The boys are always there 
at their post to Wliit on you, and if they 
have not got what you wish, they will get 
it on short notice, as they bave arrange-
mentB made with the larg est importing 
II@'" Pay us a visit and we will convince you tbat what we a.,!vertise we can prove . 
O@"" We are credibly informed that 
Sheriff Schnebly told people in Martins-
burg a few days ago, that this week's BAN• 
NER was going to publish an account of 
his aileged illicit intercourse with a poor 
unfortunate female priso·ner, which hail 
been the current talk for several months 
paat, notwithstanding the efforts to ·sup-
press and smother it. How 111r. Schnebly 
ever heard of what was going to appear 
in the BANNER is a myotery, as no One 
who is friend];, witb th is office i, take11 
into hi• confidence. His fears were prob · 
ably father to his knowledge on this sub-
ject. Mr. Schnebly'• mis•ion to Martins-
burg appeors to have been to get some one 
to certify to bis innocence, if an expo~ 
,ure appeared in the,e columns. If we bad 
any desire to ventilate that dirty scandal, 
we wou Id have done oo long ago, and not 
have waited until the eve of the electioH. 
We shall maire no attack upon the moral 
character of Mr. Schnebly, although we 
have an abundftnce of material at hand, 
if we were so inclined. We have treated 
him fairly in this campaign, -which can-
uot be said of his o_rgan in it• ,hame-
fni i,ourse toward, Mr. Beach. 
STADLER, ON[ PRIC[ ClOTHl[R I 
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square and Main Street. 
homes. aug4-ly 
llfOUNT VE!tNON, OHIO, October 6, 1882. 
A Vegetable Product, 
Only used in A YEn's AGUE CunE, has 
proven itself a never failing nnct rapid 
cure for every form of Malarial Dis-
order, Fever and Ague, or Chills and 
Fever. No injury follows its use, aud 
its effects are permanent. It rouses 
the system to a condition of vigorous 
health, cleans es the blood of malarial. 
poison, and imparts a feeling of com-
fort and security most clesirablc in 
Ague cl-istricts. It is an exce llent tonic 
and preventative, as well as cure, of 
all complaints peculiar to malarious, 
marshy and miasmatic regions. The 
great superiority of AYER's.AGUE Cum~ 
over any other compound is that it 
contains no Quinine, Arsenic, or min-
eral; consequently it produces no 
quinism or injurious effects whatever 
upon the constitution. Those cured 
by it are left as healthy as if they had 
never had the disease. 
LANDRETHS' P~~,~!t~~w~[~I!! 
SEEDSIFor the MERCHANT~~ SEEDS For the MARKET CARDENER . 
SEEDS For the PRIVATE FAMILY SEEDS Crown by ourselves on our own l'arms 
pr Damlsome Illustrated Cataloguo nnd Rurn.l Register FREE TO ALL. 
DmRCHANTS, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST. 
DAVID LANDRETH &SONSiSEED GROWERS, PHILADELPHIA 
Jan. 27, 1882-ly 
GENTLEMEN'~ DRE~~  UIT~ 
~ Steubenville Gazette: One year 
ago Senator John Sberman made a sp,eech 
in Cleveland. He said: "The liquor 
business is paying the National debt, and 
the Republican party has nothing to do 
with it-it belongs to the Sunday Schools." 
This was about the time that C. Fo,ter 
wanted the "damned Methodist preach-
ers" snubbed. 
The direct action of A YEn's AGUE 
CURE upon the Liver anc\ Digestive 
Organs makes it a superior remedy 
for Liver Complaints, producing many 
remarkable cures, where other medi• 
cines have failed. 
For sale by all druggists. 
July 8, 1882-ly 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware ~tore. rnch17-tr 
MADE IN FINEST STYLE BY 
Ohio Merchant Tailoring Co., 
4fii/' Whose money is Tom Odbert slash- All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ing over the county? Certainly not hie ers' Hardware Store. 
No. 45, South High st., Columbus, Ohio. 
own, He is not a candidate this year for .1 d th . I 81~00 per year can 1,e eas1 y ma ea ome 
any 1office,and men who are_notcand1dates workin f'or E.G. Rideout & Co., 10 Barley 
don t usually throw money rnto the fire.- Street, iew York. Send for thci't catalogue 
Keep you eye on Odbert. and full particuars. oct21-ly 
N. B. We have a much finer and larger stock of Imported Suitings than is 
usually found in Western cities, and our prices giye us precedence. S29-m3 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. _____ , _____ _
In pursuance of Law, I, JOHN MYERS, Treasurer of said County, do hereb.J: no~ify t)ie Tax-payers thereo(that the Rates of.Taxation 
for the year 1882, are correctly stated in the following Table, showing the amount le.vted rn mills on each Dollar of TaX;able property m ~ch of 
the incorpopated towns and townships, in said county, ancl the amount .of Tax levied on ea.ch one hundred Dollars of Taxable property 1s also 
shown in the last eolumn · 
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,lfills ::;3 g> >-3 WI Q ::;3 '"O~ -OF-
VILLAGES, TOWNSHIPS, 
' . C t 1 50 ..... _, 0 "g ""t c,- I O '-< I i}[ills. oun y.... ........... ...... . < o ~ " '"O 1:-. "' 
Sinking Fund, · .50 Poor ........................ ·gi ~ 2.. c-- E: 0 , ~ §.' 
!General Revenue, - 1.40 Ro.ad ......................... 1. o -· [ ~ I 
' S h I 1 00 Bnd ge ...... _ ................ O ':? ,a· s· ~ 1
1
\ 1:-. 
State Com. c oo , · Debts ................•....... 50 :,;l
0 
, " ~ ; 
-- --1 I~ ,_, ~ 
-AND-
CITIES. Total, 2.90 Total... . ... ,, ............ 3. 9 p, ~· 7 ;; 
-------------- ,,-- ·---------- [-.._ -- M •~- ------ -- -- -- -- --- --- --- --- -
2.90 1 3.90 45 1 65 50 2 60 9 40 94 1 1. Jackson, ___________ --- ~--
" attached to U. School __ I 
2. Butler, ___________________ ' 
3. Union, __________________ _ 
" · Danville, _________ _ 
" Buckeye City, _____ _ 
4. Jefferson, ___________ _ ; ____ 
1 t :~~:~:c-------------
1. Harrison, _______________ _ 
8. Clay,· ____________________ I 
" Martinsburg _________ _ 
" U. School attached ____ I 
" do do to Bladen'g 1 
9. Morgan, -- 1 
" attached to U. School 
" do to W ash'n do-- I 
10. Pleasant, _________________ j 
11. College, _________________ · 
12. Jo"::!!~~---__________ ---1 
13. Pike, ___________________ _ 
14. Berlin, - , 
15 " M~;ris~tta-che7fto-U:1:fohocr 
16. Clinton, ______ ___________ _ 
17. Miller, __________________ _ 
18. ~ilford, __________________ I 
19. Liberty, -------,--------- 'i 
20 · w~re~ttac_h_e_cfto-tfs;f,001 11' 
. I 21. M!d~lebury, ______________ II 
22. H1lhar. __________________ 
1 " Centreburg, _______ _ 
Mount Vernon, ___________ I 
Frederick~own, ___________ / 
.. 
do do 45 2 .55 50 3 bO 10 30 1 03 
do I do 1 05 3 75 1 oo 5 80 12 60 1 26 
do , do 65 5 95 1 00 7 60 14 40 1 4-1 
2 
3 
do do 65 5 95 8 00 14 60 21 40 2 14 
do ! do 65 5 9tJ 2 50 7 50 16 60 1123 40 2 34 
do clo 80 3 75 2 00 85 7 40 
1
14 20 L 42 4 
do <lo 65 2 40 60 7 5 4 40 11 20 L 12 5 
do do 47 l 43 1 90 \ 8 70 87 \ 6 
do . do 25 1 7 5 50 2 50 9 30 93 7 
do 110 44 1 3 05 21 3 70 10 50 1 05 8 
do .fo 44 5 15 21 70 1 G 50 13 30 1 33 
do do 44 5 15 21 5 80 12 60 1 26 
do do 44 1 2· 55 21 3 20 10 00 1 00 
do do 50 1 00 1 50 1 8 30 83 
do do 50 5 00 5 50 12 30 1 23 
9 
do do 50 50 7 30 73 
do do 60 2 70 50 3 80 10 60 11 06 10 
do do 1 00 4 00 50 .5 50 12 30 1 23 11 
do do 1 00 4 oO 2 00 7 00 13 80 1 38 
du do 55 1 5.5 40 2 50 9 30 I 93 
do do 7 5 3 25 4 00 10 80 1 08 
do do 35 1 80 55 2 70 9 50 I 95 
do do 35 1 .JJi 50 40 2 70 !) 50 95 
do do 35 4 55 50 40 5 80 12 60 1 26 
do do 3 00 1 00 80 4 80 11 60 1 16 
do do 75 2 00 55 3 30 10 10 1 01 
do do 60 2 30 2 90 9 70 97 
00 do 1 15 3 5,5 .1 00 5 70 12 50 1 25 









20 do do 50 1 80 \ 1 00 3 30 10 10 1 01 
do do 77 2 53 1 50 3 80 10 60 1 06 21 
do do ', 85 2 65 1 75 4 2.5 ·11 o.5 l 10½ 22 
do do 85 2 65 7 5 5 00 9 25 I 6 05 1 60½ 
do do l 5 00 3 00 9 00 17 00 23 80 2 38 
do do 1 50 4 50 1 5 00 10 00 , 16 80 1 68 I 
Each person charged with Taxes for the year 18 '2, on t]ie .T:ix Dupli cate of Knox county, 1s reqULred by L.aw to pay one-ha.lf of ~aid 
Tax on or before the 20th ofDecember, 1882, and. the remammg half on or before the ~0th of Juue follow111g; but m:iy at hts optio~, 
pay the foll amount of such Taxes on or before sa id 20th of .Decemb e~ next. Tax-payers .Wtll be afforded ev~ry opportunity to pay their 
taxes, yet to avoid the penalties prescribed by Law, and t? ena ble .the fr~asnrer to make hts settlement. accordmg to Law, prompt payment 
will be required and 5 per cent will be added to all unpaid taxes 1mftied1ate ly after the 20th of December and 20th of June next. A pen-
alty of 15 per ce;,t. is imposed by law, on all rea \ estate r,eturned delinquent at the sem i-annual settleme!,t. with the Auditor, and SEcT~ON 
2. Of an Act to provide for the collection of _Dehnqueut fax es, pa.5sed l\fay 2, 1877, Vol. 74, _Page ~56, 1t 1s ma<le the duty of the ~udttor 
immediately after each August settlement with the Trea surer, to add 10 per cent. to all unpatcl Delmquent Personal Taxes and deliver the 
same to the Treasurer on the 15th day of September, annually. 
Road Receipts must be presented at the time of paym ent of D ecember Taxes, otherwise they \vill not be received. 
~ Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M • . 
JOHN JYIYERS, 
• 




No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
Largest Circulation in the County 
MOUNT VERXON, ... .... . ..... ... OCT. 6, 1882 
LOCAL A1\"D NEIGHBORHOOD. 
- E lection Dny, 
-Tue sday, October 10th, 
- DEM OCR A TS get out n:ery 1.:ote / 
- Yot e for Sam R. Gotshnll for Prosecut or . 
- Yote for A.Llen J. Beach for Sheriff. 
- Vot e for J. Harv ey \l cFnrlund for Com· 
mission er. 
- Yot e for Moses C. Bon e for Infirmary 
Director. 
- Vote for Dr . Abruham •T. Fulton for Cor· 
oner. _ 
- ,vhoop it up , all along tlle line,and in 
every town ship. See that e,·ery laggard voter 
gets to the polls. 
- The It:aves are changing color . 
- The truant boy j g iu vogue since ·school 
~~~. . . 
- Pot your plant s if you wish to keep them 
over winter. 
- The turnip crop hereabouts gives promise 
of a large yield. 
- Straw hats will soon be retired, and straw 
drinks give place to hot toddie s . 
- Renovated overcoats and ulst ers,smclling 
of camphor, will be the next sniff. 
- Yan Amburg' s show will pitch its tents 
on t11e old Bqrr lot, East end, to morrow. 
-Mr. Jacob Snyder, an oJd resirlent of 
Gambier, saicided at Coshocton, on F'riday. 
- Many Knox county people ar e in atteml-
anc e at the Lickin g Coun ty Fair this week. 
- - Y ery Jittle has been s~n of the harvest 
moon on account of the bad spcU of weather. 
-Before setting up your sto,~es for ,.,·inter 
see that your flues nrc clean and we1l pro· 
tected. 
- You ean no,v present your ~traw hat to 
the poor, and think you ar e doing an act of 
charity. 
- Point Iaee stockings are the latest craze 
with the ladie s; but evervbody do€s not see 
the point. 
-There is nothing imparts to a. man such 
a sub stantial baek-bon e ns a good, healthy 
bank account. 
- Fom· men were seriou sly injur ed by the 
falling of a bridg e at Linton Mills, Coshocton 
county, Sunday. 
- Cabbag e is abundant nnd is the only ar. 
ticle of merchandise in the market that can 
be said to be cheap. 
- Attention is dir ect ed to the new adver-
tisement ofStacllcr 1 the 0 . P. C.H. man, to be 
found on the second page. 
- A number of people seem to have more 
wind than muscle, and, as a cons equence, do 
most of their work with their mouths. 
-The fire laddies nre getting anxious tv 
know when the new hose carts, contracted for 
by the City Council are to be delivered. 
- Some or our exchanges seem to think that 
because we have had good crops this summer, 
we will have a Jmrd winter; we hope not. 
-Mr. T. W. McCuc' s hors e, Abbie Darling, 
took first money in th e 2:40 cla ss and second 
mon ey in tl.te 2:35 cla ss at the Sevill e fair. 
- The fodd er crop so far n.s sav-ed this year, 
is said to be th e best for several years. The 
fodder being cured in an excell ent condition. 
- Now is the time for earnest work. Let 
Democrats eve rywhere perfect their organiza-
tions nnd JHepar e to get out the vote on elec· 
tion dav. 
- Tl;e wjdow of John Brown, of Ilarper's 
Ferry fa.me, recently mad e a visit to ht:r old 
home at .Akron, after nn absence of twenty. 
five years. 
- The funeral of James ("Tiney" ) Georg{! 
took 1,Iace from his fate residence on Chestnut 
street, on Friday afternoon last-1 and wns large-
ly attend ed. 
- The best way to secure trnde for hlt. Yer-
non, is for our merclrnn ts to let the people of 
th e county know whnt is for !:tale here, by ju· 
dicious advertising . 
-)Jnrried, by Geo. Musson, at his residence 
on Plimpton avenue 1 Oct. 2, 1882, Mr. S. A. 
CohveJl, of Gambier, and Miss Emma N. Mc-
Kee, of Martinsburg. 
·-
- )Ie ssr s. 'I'. R. Pyle & Co., have leased the 
large Curtis wanbouse at the foot of Main 
s tree t, for a number of years, and the same is 
now being put in repair. They will occupy 
the entire building with all kinds of .agricul-
tural implements. 
- C. II. Childs, ofCleveland,Sam'l Young, 
Ross A. Glessner and John Y. Glessner, Jr., 
have been appointed administrators of the 
estate of the late John Y.Glessner, Sr. Mr• 
Young, who has conducted the editorial de. 
partm ent of the Shield for se~eral weeksy.ast, 
will remain for t.he pre~ent rn that position. 
Mr. John Y. Glessner,Jr., wiJ1, as herewfore, 
act as business manager and city edit-or.-
Mansfield Herald. 
- Our City Council are gradually working 
up city improv ements, lor which our citizens 
feel duly tha.nk fu1. During the lJast summer 
the \Vater Works have been completed and 
put in operation. Measures have recently 
been adopted for the improvement of the bar-
ren waste usually denominated as a Public 
Square, a~cl our city fathers should insist t~at 
the work be pu.shed forward to complet -1on 
before cold weather sets in. 
- Little Patrson Persons strutted up to Bro. 
,v ark, after.his tern pernnce address n t the 
Court Ho•1se, hut Tuesday, night a.nd remark-
ed: "I ·was impressed ,,.·ith the fact that 
neither the Mayor, or any city or county offi. 
cial wag present at your meeting." \Ve beg 
leave to inform Bro. Persons that Mr. Thomp-
son, the Democratic Mayor of Mt. Vernon ·was 
present and remained throughout the nddress; 
M was also Teasurer Myers nnd Clerk of 
Court Silcott, both of whom a.re Democrats. 
-- Mrs. Mary \Vright and ·sou Ned, Miss 
Nina ,ve bb 1 Mi.ss Minnie Sprauge (author of 
the "Earnest 'fritter"), Miss Mary \Yin g, 
daughter of Hon. L. B. Wfog, and Misses 
Clara and May Atherton, daughters of Hon. 
Gibson Atherton, are a party of Newark peo· 
pie who sailed for Europe, ,Vednesday· 
They go to attend art music ledures in Fr11.nce 
andlta]y, and will be gone ten months, with 
the exceptions of the :Misses Atherton, who 
will remain two years, 
- Rev. R. T. Hall, " of the Congregational 
Church 1 and Rev. Elvera Persons of the M. E. 
Church, both announce to deli,·er temperance 
sermons on next Sunday night. This is in 
accordance with the suggesHon of the Repub-
lican State Centra l Committee and at the re-
ques of the Republican leaders of this city . ,ve 
respectfully refer these divines to the extracts 
from Rev. \Vork's Tuesday night address, to 
be found in another column, which may be 
of some aid to th~m in selecting texts from 
which to prepare their political sermon s . 
- Last Sunday night the moon did not ri se 
until nearlv ten o'clock. Tht, street gas lamps 
were not iighted, and people who attended 
church were compelled to grope their way 
home in Egyptian darkness. The gasoline 
company, who light the suburbs of the city, 
under contract furnish light at ]east ten more 
nights every month than the Mt. Vernon gas· 
light company. The gas committee of Coun-
cil should investigate this matter, and adopt 
measures for the uniform lighting of the 
streets. 
-TheCiLstlc Ha11 of Timon Lod~e, No. 45, 
Knights of Pythias, has been exceedingly 
beautified under the }Jencil and brush of the 
frescoer. The walls are a cream tint, with 
border aud cornice of gilt moulding. The 
-ceiling is divjded into two squares, ,yith 
de!'.iigns in beautifully blended colors.-
Around each chandelier is a triangle fo the 
tricolors of the order 1 witJ1 the initials ''F. t:. 
8." in rustic lettering. Over the station of 
the Chancellor Commander, is an attractive 
monogram, 11 K. P." The work was done 
un.per the direction of Mr. Geo. \V. Ilunn. 
- Dr. A. Carpenter, formerly of Delewnre 
conn ty, but for the last ten :·ears a resident of 
this city, died at his home on Gambier street, 
Tuesday morning, after a short illness from 
typhoid -pneumonia. He halbeen on a visit 
to Dakota Territory, where he expected ~o 
locate and engage in cattle raising. On h1s 
return he was taken ill at Des Moines, 
Se1>t. 22d, but hurried home, arriving here the 
26th , and died one week later. His remains 
were taken to Galena, Delaware county, for 
interment on \Vednesday afternoon, and were. 
attended by the Masonic fraternitv of thi~ city 
Deceased was 65 years of age and married a 
daughter of the late John .Mitchell. He is 
sun·ived by his wile and thr~e children-two 
daughters nud a son. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
. 
I - ·· - - I 
HONEST \'~'OhRK~as u,J 1n~ousi:::~: A~~ ~O:~~lhod:sJ ste1>s Ta~::~ t::::~:~m Prop~ 
. A Prohibitionist ,. o ~or His •11ntster. e1•ty 1·or Sh•eet Purposes - De• The Su1>ea·iority of Beach as a ,, 
VOX POPULI. 
lllanhood to Stancl Up ______ Jay 01 i•,,bJ,·e Square Im• Candidate for Sheriff, and Principles, and Tear the JI 
Some Crim.inal Acts that k. J>rovemcnt -P ay Ro • 
1'1ask t'roin the Face ot· 1-Vhen Governor Charlie Foster was ma. mg 
Ile Has NOT Been the Republican the canvass for re-election in Ohio, la~t year, 
Guilty ot: he was cheek.by .jowl with the saloonisLs of 
Le,ulets. the State. He counseled with them, made 
EDITORS BA~:XER-J observe for several 
weeks that the Republican has contained com-
munications alleged to have been writteu by 
urndeptndent Vot ers," in which aU sorts of 
dfrtyjlings hax e been made against Allen J. 
Beal"h, the Democratic candidate for Sheriff. 
One of the se contemptible insinuation s was 
that l\lr. B each had been given to '· sett,_iug 
up jurie s/' when he last occupied the office of 
Sheriff . There 1s not an attorney of the Knox: 
county ba.r but what knows the utter nonsense 
of such a statement. 
Under our jury system it is almost impos-
sible to r:set up a jury," unle ss the Sheriff 
and Clerk of the Court should combine to UC· 
complish such a11 e~d. Under the apportion-
ment th e Judges of election ar e required to re· 
turn so many names ofgood,judicious persons, 
having tGe qualifications of electors, and not 
exempt by law from sen'ing as jurors . These 
names are returned to the Clerk of the Court , 
who, within five days from the receipt of the 
list, is obliged to write the name of each per· 
son so elected upon a separate piece of paper1 
alJ of which are placed in a box provided for 
the purpose. On the fourth Monday pre,·ioas 
to the sitting of the Common Pleas Court, in 
the p.-esence of the Shmjf; by whom the box 
is shaken, the Clerk proceeds to draw twenty . 
seven ballot s--the persons named being se• 
lectecl as grand and petit jurors. 
The nbore is almo st the direct fanguage of 
the statute, so that it will be seen that a Sher-
Hf lrns nothiug to do with the clrawing of the 
names of jurymen. The absurdity of the in-
sinuation in the Re-publican thus becomes 
quite apparent. 
Mr. Beach is thoroughly honest, capable, 
and in every way qualified to perform the re· 
sponsib le duties of Sheriff _ of Knox county. 
Can as much be said of his opponent? Mr. 
Bench has not been charged with buying 
the influence of a prominent saioonist.--
for which reasons he will secure a large 
number of Republican votes, in every town · 
ship in the county I and will be elected by 
such a majority as will thoroughly rebuke the 
malignant and bitter campaign waged against 
him by the leaders of the Republicnn Ring of 
this c ity. VRRITAS. 
One of the largest public meetings held dur. 
ing the present campaign wns that which as· 
sembled u.t the Court !louse, on Tues<lay eve11-
ing1 to listen to an address from the n:ev. 
Charles L. ,vork, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, of this city. :Mr. Work:s well-known 
abilitit:'s as an orator and speaker of great 
forre, ~oupletl ,.,.·ith the fact that he has been 
denounced by the Republican speakers and 
press of this city for daring to assert his eon -
scientious convictions on the subject of Pro-
hibition of the liquor traffic, was the '·induce • 
mcnt" that brought so many people together 
on the occMion . It was n highly int ell igent 
audience composed of the best people of 
the com~uuity-a. considerable portion of 
the audience being ladies. The close attention 
throughout that was given the speaker 's re· 
marks and the frequent bursts of appla use, 
showed thnt the majority of the audience was 
in fuU sympathy with the cause that he advo -
cated. 
The meeting was called to order by Mr. L. 
M. Fowler, on whose motion Mr. C. '\V. Van 
Akin was chosen Chairman. l1r. VanAkiu 
said: "\Ve are assembled here to-night to 
listen to an address from Bro. \York, on the 
subject, "Shall we Tax or Dest roy the Liquor 
Traffic?" By request Rev. Mr, ,vebste:r -~1-
voked Divine blessing upon the proceedings. 
Rev. Mr. ,vork was theu iutrocluced, and 
,\;ithont preliminary rema rks launched forth 
on the subject of his address, and continued 
to speak for over two hours. A full report of 
his speech would fi}l th is en tire page, so we 
will only give a few extracts, and those such 
ones as refer to the attitude of the Republican 
party ou the temperance question this year. 
11.I have been accused," said the gentleman, 
"of speaking temperance and Prohibition 
from the pulpit. I elnjm that temperance and 
religion gQ hand in hand and therefore I hav e 
a right to couple them together in my sermons, 
if I am so disposed. Last January there was 
a law and order meeting held in the Cong re· 
gational Church of this city, th&t embodied 
more of polities than any meeting that I ever 
attended. Not Jong ago, in this very court 
room, a. certain Republican speaker declared 
that I had thrust my Prohibition views upon 
that meeting." 
• • 1Now, I ''"·as solicited and urged to attend Are the Republicans Distribut111g 
a Co1•1•n1>tion Fund"? 
MR. HARPER- A night or two ago, while 
sitting in the darkness by au open window at 
my house, two men approached aud stopped 
on my corner. As th eir conversation was on 
political matters, I became an interested lis• 
tener, and was somewhat startled by the de· 
velopments that reached my ear. 
One of the men was a member of the Repub· 
licnn Central Committee. He inquirecl of his 
companion if he knew of any Republican 
absentees-declaring that the Committee had 
ample funds at their command and had de. 
termined to bring home every absent voter . 
The Committeeman said further that they 
had raised a big sum of money by contribu-
tions in l\It . Vernon,and in addition had s-e. 
cured twell:e lmn.dre (l dollars from General 
Robinson. Th e Committeeman tl1en de-
clared that the Republican!'; were determined 
to elect RobiuSon and can,· their county 
ticket, and that Tom. Odbert aud ls. Under-
wood hadbeen.engagedlofix the town ship s. 
Now, Mr. Editor 1 I would like to inquire if 
this is the same wan Odbert , who pr e tend s to 
the voters of the county that he is no politi· 
cian, when seeking th eir votes for election to 
office himself? lf so, when he comes up be-
fore the people again nnd asks their votes, 
every Democrat in the county should "spot 
him." FOU.RTII ,vAnD, 
that meeting and make a speech, and I told 
thecommittee that waited upon me, that if I 
did speak, I would give ut.terance to my well-
known views on the tempera.nee question." 
"But we a;e told that Prohibition is a po-
litical question 1 and we must not talk politics 
from the pulpit. Only a few years ago Col. 
Cooper introduced the Rev. 0. H. Newton to a 
public meeting, w110 delivered a political 
speech. During the war every minister was 
urged to make political speec hes from his 
pulpit, and ifhe refusecl he was ca.lled'a rebel. 
What is the matter now? Ah, it is a 'lUestion 
of whose ox is gored." 
"I ha,,e been a Republican; but I am not so 
blinded that I believe that in the Millenium 
the Republican party is the on]y party of per-
sons thnt will be saved. They destroyed se-
cession and annihilated · sin.very I for which I 
give them due credit. This party has been in 
power for twenty-three years, nnd I defy any 
one to point out any single real temperance 
measure they lrnve ever passed. They have 
evadeci the questiou, and I blush to say it, as 
it is my own party. And yet there are some 
persons who say because we wiU not vote the 
Republican ticket this foll, that we are no 
better than idiots." 
Ile quoted freely from Gov. Foster's Yt. 
Union speech, and made running comments 
tlwreon, clearly proving that Foster is an ar. 
raut hypocrite. -- -
tl::.eir places his headquarters, and di.strjbuted 
his money lavish]y among them, for the pur· 
pose as he indicated, to "treat the boys." 
There was a meeting of Methodii-t miujsters 
and othe.rs of that denominn.tivn at Lovelalld, 
who denounced Foster for his attitude on the 
"temperance question,'' and resoh·ed tO sup· 
port Ludlow. the Prohibition candidate for 
Governor. 'l'his nction inceused "Calico 
Charlie," and he denounced. the meeting from 
the stump, saying that the ministers had no 
right to mix in politics and that the "d--d 
Methodists must be snubbed." 
t\.mong the preachers who resented the pro-
fane and insulting language of Foster, was the 
Rev. Elvno Persons, pasto r of the Gay street 
M.E. Church, of this city . . He denounced the 
Governor in unstintecl terms for his opposition 
to good morals and his villification of his 
brother 111inisters: 
This brought down upon his head the wrath 
of the Republican 1eaders of Mi. Veraon, and 
the Republican newspaper h eld Parson Per-
sons up to ridicule for daring to defend his 
church and its ministry. 
But things have changed somewhat within 
a yen.r, and the high-toned, "great" promulga-
tor of morality {?) who conducts the editorial 
department of the Republican, is now -cajoling 
the ministers, and the Rev. Persons attunes 
bis voice in sweet cadence to this mun 1 who 
but a twelve month ago, he declared, in pri· 
vate, wns a person ''who made all his money 
by seUing liquor a.n<l damning men's souls." 
The P.i;phibition vrinciples and candidates 
were good enough for Parson Persons last 
year, but judging from his sermon, which he 
is reported to have delivered Inst Sunday 
night, he has undergone a. new conversion t~ 
the varied Republican idea of taxation, li-
cense, restraint or any other way to dislJQSe. of 
the "temperance question," in order t-0 deceive 
voters and keep the Republican party in 
power. After delivering a temperance ser-
mon we are informed by u gentleman who 
' I • was present, that Bro. Persons told 11s con-
gregation that the Republican party, by its 
platform and the utterances of its speakers 
had met ihe demands of the people, and he acl. 
vised his hearers to v-ote that ticket at the 
coming election. 
The Prohibitiouists of Knox county will 
please note the consistency 
on the temperance question. 
of Bro. Persons 
RAILROAD RUHBLINGS. 
'l'he C. Mt. V. &: C. road are putting in a 
new side track at Columbus. 
The annual convention of tbe Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers wiil be held at Louis-
ville, October 18. 
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis 
Company offers two prizes of$100 for the best 
kept section on its line. 
JudgeTibba11s, of Akron, has fixed the sal· 
a.ry of Receiver George D. \Valker, of the C. 
Mt. V. & C.R. R. at $200 per month. 
Tbe report that the B . & 0 . Railroad pro-
poses to construct a short line from Frederick-
town to Tiffin, seems to lack confirmation. 
\Ve see it stated that the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad Company will build a short 
cut railroad from Fr edt!ricktown to 'l'iftin. 
President Jarrett s·1.ys the earnings of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad during August 
were the largest in the history of the road for 
any one month. 
Mr. G. M. Taylor, Master Mechanic of the 
Blue Grass Rout e , has returned from Phila-
delphia whither he went to p.urchase ma-
chinery for the Railroad Shops at this point. 
Mess.rs. J.. K. Dona.vin , ,v. H. Barnes, Tom 
Hennegan, Harry Taylor and George Sauder· 
sou,of Akron, anct the clerical force oftbe 
"Blue Grass Route," spent Sunday at l\It. 
Vernon. 
Regul::tr µieeting :Monday night-President 
pro tem Peterman in the Chair. 
Present-Messrs. Peterman 1 Branyan, Cole, 
.Mi1ler, Moore, Ransom, Rowley, \Veaver and 
Buun. 
Minutes of last meeting were reaJ and ap · 
proved. 
Various bills were recei \'eel and referred to 
the finance Committee. 
Ba la.nces in City Treasury, Oct. 2, 1882: 
General Fund . .... .... . ... .. ............... $ ........• 
Fire Department Fund ....... . ..... ,.. 2230 02 
olice Fund.. .. .... .. .... ....... .......... 1099 25 
Gas Fuud............ ..... ....... . ......... . 2455 87 
Sa~itary Fund............. .... ....... .. . 307 43 
Bridge Fuud................................ . .... .. • 
Condemnation Fund ........ ... ..... . ....... . 
Water Works Fund........... ........ 1330 62 
First Ward Road Fund .................. 207 32 
~econd \Varel Road Fund..... ... ...... 109 23 
Third \Vard Road Fund................ 151 2{1 
F'ourth Ward Road Fund ... ..... ....... 16-1 64 
Fifth Ward Road Fund........ . ... ..... 326 24 
The Mayor presented a receipt for $81 75 
for fin.es and licences col lected, which was 
placed to the cred i-t of the General Fund. 
The Street Commissioner said that.Mr. Ben· 
nett was ready to lay pavement on Hamtram: 
ick street us soon as the grade was giv·en. 
On motion of Mr. Miller, the City Civil En· 
gineer was ordetCd to give the g rad e. 
Mr. Co1e moved that the City Solicitor take 
the necessaay steps to condemn certain lands 
on ,vest Chestnut street, for street purposes. 
Carri ed. 
Mr. Branyan moved tha.t Mrs. S timeh be 
requested to place tiling under pave1oent on 
Front streetj to carry off waste water. Carried. 
· Mr. Miller moYed that the Street Commis· 
sioner be instructed t-0 gravel Front street, 
near Meclrnnic. Carried . 
Mr. Branyan moved that the City Solicitor 
be instructed to take the proper steps to open 
Front street, by condemning property, for 
street purposes. Carried. 
Mr. Miller moved that Walnut street be 
opened ~etween Gambier and Front streets 1 
and the property condemned for the purpose. 
Carried. 
Mr. Rallsom moved that thC City Clerk re-
advertise for I.Jids on Public Square impro\e-
ment, not already contracted for. Carried. 
'l'he folJowlllg Pay Ordinance ""\Yaa then 
passed: 
O Welshymerand others .... ... . . ... ..... .... $64 5~ 
i ~ t~~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:::::: ;~ is 
Jones & Underhm ........................... . .. 145 92 
Ilenry Cooper ... ...........•.................. . 45 00 
Rob't Eiche ..... ...... .. .... ........ ....... ...... 37 50 
la~f g¥r~;~~·:·:·:·:·: :·:·:·: : ·::: :·:·:·:·:·:: : ·:·:·: :·::":·:·:·::::iii ~ 
Cooper M'f'g Co .... ... .. .... ... .... .... ........ 132 JJO 
Adjourned lfor two week.s 
COURT HOUSE COLLINGS. 
COlIMON PLEAS COURT. 
NE\Y CASES. 
The following new cases have bee?I entered 
upon the appearance docket since our last 
publication: 
Mary Barr's admr vs the estate of Daniel 
Barr; civil action for money; amount claim· 
ed $300. 
DC Moutgomery, admr of estate D S Norton 
vs Sam'l Taylor and Sandersou & McCreary; 
act-ion to foreclose mortgagei amount claimed 
$200. 
Sarah B Smith vs Same defendants, to fore-
close mortgage; am't claimed $250. 
•r E Green, guardian, vs Iliram ,v Miller; 
suit brought on 'l'rustee's boud; amount 
claimed $112.50. 
PROBATE COURT. 
The following are the minutes of iwport· 
ance transacted in the Probate Court since 
our last publication: 
\Vill of Henry Eckenrode admitted to pro· 
bate. 
Inventory filed by CG Cooper, guardian of 
Sadie Rogers. 
PersOoal ! To 1'1en Only! 
The Voltaic Belt Co., 11arshall, )lich., will 
send Dr. Dye 's Celebrated l~ctro• Voltaic 
Belts und El ectric Allia.nccs on trial for tlnrty 
da.y1:1 to men (young and old) who are afflicted 
with Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality and 
Manhood and kindred troubles, guaranteeing 
speedy au'd complete restoration of health and 
manly vigor. Addres_s as above .. ~· B. No 
risk is incurred, as thuty days' trial 1s allow· 
ed may26tooct27.H. 
lilt. Vernon Produce Harket. 
Corrected every \Vednesday evening, by 
Messrs. ARMSTRONG & MILLER, Groeers"-
corner Main and Gambierstreets: 
Butter ........................... . ............... .. .... 2211 
fifJ.::::::::·:::.:::::·:.:.·.::::··::.:::::::·:.:::::·.:::::: · :i~ 
Po ta.toes .................................................. 30c 
Green A.pples ........... ..... .... ......... .... . ...... 75c 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL, 
Grain llerchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Wheat, (Longberry) .............................. $ 95 
" (Shortberry)......... ....... .. ............ 9(!_ 
Oats.... ..... ...... ... .... ... .. . .... .. ... .... ... ... .... .35 
Flax Seed .......•..................... . ... ... .... .. . 1.15 
Clover Seed ............ .................. .. .... ...... 4.00 
Timothy Seed ........ .. ....... ......... .. : .. ...... .. 2.00 
New York State Salt ............................. 1 GO 
The Coal lllarket. 
Until further notice the following prices 
will be charged for coal deliYered within the 
city limits: 
Massillon City Lump (Forked) $4 00 per ton 
Massillon " 11 3 75 " 
Coshocton 11 1• 3 75 " 
Blk. Diamond " 11 3 50 •• 
Shawnee 11 " 3 25 " 
do Nut ............ (Screened) 2 75 " 
Cambridge and Chestnut " 2 50 '' 
Philadelphia and Readini, Hard 
Coal Stove and Nut sizes..... 7 00 " 
do egg-size.......... .. ... ... .... . . ... 6 75 " 
Lackawana Stove and Nut sizes 7 50 " 
A deduction of 15c per ton from prices 
quoted for Soft Coals will be made where the 
coal is not forked. 
25 cents per ton deduction to parties taking 
the coal at the yard. . 
Orders left with Mr. Frank L. Beam at lua 
store, or at the Yard, corner Gambier and 
Norton streets, wi11 be promptly filJed. 
JAMES ISRAEL. 
Ut. Vernon, March 23, 1882.·tf 
LOC&L NOTICES. 
Mrs. Larimore's Stamping Business will 
be carried on by her daughter at the old 
stand. ________ 1 w* 
Dr. ,v. A. France has returned to Mt. 
Vernon and can be consulted at bis office 
in the Cnrtio House until Oct. 15th. Let 
it be distinctly understood that he never 
remains longer th an advertised. Those 
who wish to consult him should do so at 
once, M fre~uently those who ,rnit until 
the last day fail to see bim on account of 
his numerous patients. 
Fur Trimmings. 
F. R. PowER & Co. have re-
ceived and opened the finest 
line of Fur Trimmings ever 
brought to this city. The lad_ies 
are invited to call and examme 
the same. OcGtf 
Public Sale. 
The undersigned will offer for Slile. at 
public auction, on the Public Square, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, Saturday, October 14th, at 
2 o'clock P. ir., a number of second hand 
two·horse farm wagons, in good repair; 
also one good sized log wagon, and one 
ope~ buggy. Term1-nine months credit, 
with approved security. A. STOKES. 2w 
Bemoval. 
H. W. Jennings will remove 
his stock of Dry Goods during 
the coming week to the room 
directly opposite his present 
place of business, now occupied 
by Thos. Shaw & Co., as a 
Boot and Shoe Store. He re . 
spectfully invites his friends to 
to visit him in his new place. 
New Goods received daily, all 
of which will be sold at the 
very lowest prices. 2t 
- Married, by Geo. Musson nt the residence lUt. l'·c rnon J>eople Abroad, aud 
A.. Nice 0 Teruperance" Party. 
EDITORS BA.c'>NER-Some of th e Repnbli· 
cans in this town are bragging that they have 
secured three saloons in Mt. Vernon and two 
at Centreburg, who are working for the elec-
tion of Schnebly and the Republican county 
ticket. I asked a Republican if he was sure 
about this support, when he made this very 
suggestive reply, "T!tey come high, but we 
"Last year/' said the speaker. "the Prohi-
bitionists were denounced as 'fanatics/ by the 
Cleveland Leader; 'cold water bourbons,' by 
the Herald; 'fools/ by the Columbus Journali 
and the man who spoke here a few weeks ago 
(Foster) said uthe Methodists must be snub· 
bed." 
uFoster is now adyocatiug the taxation of 
the liquor traffic, but I tell you there is just as 
much devil in taxed whisky M t.herc is in free 
whisky." 
Engine 21 of the C. Mt. V & C.Railr oad,one 
of the new Moguls, went on a trial trip 1a.st 
\Vednesday afternoon. The engine ha.s a 
straight stack and looks strange in contrast 
with the other locomotives. 
Will of Joshua Barnes admitted to probate. 
CG Cooper appointed guardian of :Mary E 
Rogers bond $60,000. 
Wm Darling appointed guardian of Eppie 
Darling-bond $660. 
Thomas Shaw & Co. have re-
moved to the room next door 
above their old stand. of the bride's parents, on Gambier street, Sept. 
28, 1882, Mr. Bernard M. Bloom, of Galt, 111., 
and Miss Sarah J. Bumpus,ofthis city. 
- The wnter mains cxtem;ion on McKenzie 
street has been completed to the track of theC. 
Mt.V. & C. R'd. A pipe hydrant will be erected 
at that point to supply the engines of the road 
with water. 
- Miss Hattie Beaumont, d~ughter of '\Vm. 
Beaumont, Superintendent of the Licking 
Conuty Infirmary, di ed last Friday night after 
about thirty seven days of suffering from 
typhoid pneumonia. 
-- By prh·ate information from Gann, we 
arc informed that the cash loss to Mr. Stephen 
Day, by the recent robbery, was $500; and that 
the notes, etc., were found by the roadside the 
second morning after tlte robbery. 
- A. Licking county farmer, named Ste· 
ven s , after n.n absence of only thirty years, re-
turned home to find his wife mar.rjed to a man 
named Myers. St evens wajted awhiJc, got 
rich. Myers dled. Stevens married widow. 
- Dr. G. Swetland, an uncle of Mr B. L. 
Swetland, of this city, died nt hfa home near 
Sparta on Tuesday last, and was buried on 
Sunday . H e was a pion eer r esident of that 
vicinity and had nttuined th e ripe old age of 
85 years. 
-- ,vm. H. Reed, the wealthy Canton farm-
er who was arrested severul days ago, charged 
-with forging the nam~ of II. ,v. Firestone, 
dec'd, to a note for $950, waived examination, 
a.ncl gave bail in the snm of $1,000 for his ap -
pearance at court. 
- The county fairs throughout Ohio have 
been unuaual]y successful this year. \Ve hope 
by nexi Spring that the Knox County Agri· 
culturnl Society will be abl e to purchase .suit-
able grounds and put them in first.class order 
for a fall e:xhibition. 
- Mr. C. R. Ilooker is having the large 
room corner Main and Gambie1· streets, recent. 
Jy occupied by the BJNNER office conver. 
ted into five separate rooms for offices. ,ve 
may add ( free advertis ement ) that he wi!l 
have 11rooms to rent." 
-The 1aw makes it a misdemeanor for a 
])erson to kill, or expo se for sale after the same 
is kil1cd, nny eagle, wood-pecker, night-hawk, 
yellow bird, martin, wren, oriole, bobolink, or 
any song bird. Th.e.st:l birds are friends to the 
farmer and fruit-grower, und should. be pro-
tecteJ. 
- An mmate of the Holmes County Infirm-
ary, named Amos Geager, was in Millersburg 
on Friday last and imbibed too freely. Ile 
stm·ted to go back, going by -way of the rail· 
roncl. He Jay down on the track, when the 
South bound express en.me along around o. 
sharp curve and struck the man, literally .cut-
ting him to pieces. • 
- Jack Sharp, a former resident of this 
vicinity, met with his death in a shocking 
manner nearPharisbnrg, Vnion county, one 
day last week. He was riding a horse, when 
the animal stumbled and fell upon him break· 
ing his spinal column. He remained about 
half an hour under th e nnjmal before his dis-
covery and lh ·ed 48 hom ·s after the accident. 
- 'l'he clerical associ a ti on of the Episcopal 
church, for Central Ohio, met ai Gambier on 
Tuesday Jast. Among the vi sitor s were Revs. 
E. M. W. Rills and J. JI. Davet, of Dresden , 
and Coshocton; Rev. E . M. McGaffy, of Ur-
bana; Rev. 1'..,r:\nk Brooke of Piqua, Revs. 
Grannis and Babcock, of Columbus, and 
Thompson of Mt. Vernon, r. M. Iln.11, of 
Newark, and many others. Th e sen·ices were 
very interesting. 
-- Rey. CharlE"s Il. Young, rector of the 
Epi scopal Church nt Worthington, Ohio, died 
of consumption of the throat, at the rectory 
in that -,}Uage last week. Being a graduate 
of Kenyon Coll ege, and having friends _at 
Gambier 1 his remains were taken there. for 111-
termen t. hl r. Young was an exceptionally 
fine scholar had genial manuers, and had 
been Sec'y of the So~t~e.rn Diocese ~f Ohio, 
rom the time of the d1,·1s1on of the D10cese. 
the Strangers within 
Our G11tes. 
-Mrs. R. B. Marsh is vis itin g friends in 
,visconsin. 
-Miss Knapp, ofRavenna 1 is the guest of 
Mrs. A.. G. Scott 1 at Gambier. 
- Mr. O. C. ,villiam s, . principal of the 
Iligh school, spent Sunday at DeJaware. 
-Mr. D. '\V.M ead left this week for Con· 
neeticut to attend the bedside of a sick re1a-
must liave them.,, D. G. 
K. C. T. A.. 
Highly Interesting ~Ieetlug. 
llLADENSIJURGll, 0., Sept 30 1882.-The 
Teachers meeting \'ms called to order by the 
tive. President, the Secretary being absent. D. C. - J.M. Cliffton, of Upper Sandusky bn, 
tiou. 
returned home to rP...main until after the elec· Robi~son was ~ppoint~ Sedcretfar~ P'.0 t7, 
1 Openrng exercises cons1ste o srngrng y 
choir. -Silas Toms and family and llrs. Hannah 
Hansom and family ]eft Gambier last Monday 
for California. 
- Prof, Sterling, of Gambier, is delh•ering 
lectures each week atone of the .Medical Col· 
leges of Columbus. 
-The Misses Belle and Maggie Ro,zers foft 
on Tuesday for New York and other t!a-s tern 
cities to visit friends. 
- Mr. llarry Bennett bas been appointed 
to the position of collector and book-keeper in 
the Knox National Bank. 
- Miss Jessie Clarke leaves on Sa.turdny 
for Ole,velnnd where she will remain during 
the winter, taking lesson$ in painting. 
-Dr. W. A. France, whose advertisement 
appears on the fourth page, accompanied by 
his 1'ife 1 is located at the Curtis House. 
- Miss Cla"i-a \Vhite has gone to \Vashing. 
ton City, where she has accepted a position as 
governess in the family of Rev. J. G. Ames. 
- Mr. A. A. Gibson and wife, drove over 
from Columbus, on 'fuesday, and are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Crowell, on Gnm· 
bier street . 
- Mr. Will Dermody at present located in 
the \Vestern Union telegraph office at Cincin-
nati, was visiting his old Mt. Vernon home 
during the past week. 
- Mr. Joe F. Stoeck leJ clerk in the gene ral 
freight office of the C. Mt. V. & . C. railroad 
at Columbus, came home on Satun1a.y w Hh 
syptoms of a sick spell. 
- Mrs. Dr. Smith left on Saturday Inst for 
a visit. to her daughter, Mrs. A. B. Jn gram at 
Chicago. She was accompanied by Mrs. U. 
P. Smith, of Albion, Io,ra. 
-lllr. George P. Sperry,of Cuyuhoga.Falls, 
well known in this city was married on ,v e<l-
nesday of last week to Miss Virginia R. Stev. 
ens, of' Glenda.le, near CinciWiati. 
-:Mr.FraukCochran,of Yankton Dak ota 
son of a former editor of the Republican 1 afte; 
un absence of many years was on a visit to his 
old Mt. Vernon home during the past week, 
- Mr. ,v. H. Spenl·er, fl.ssistunt genera ] 
passenger and freight agent of the "Blue Grass 
Route," came oVer from Columbus on Satur · 
day to miug1e with his numerous Mt. Vernon 
fri ends. 
- Miss Mamie Buttles ]eft Gambier on 
Tuesday for Europe. She goes with .a party of 
friends from New York and ,•..-ill spend l\ por-
tion of the winter in Italy and be absent in 
the olcl countries till next May. 
- Mr. Will F. Sapp, of the Knox Co. Na. 
tiona-1 Bank has tendered his resignnOon and 
accepted the position of bond clerk, in the 
banking house of Spitzer & Co., Toledo, and 
]efton Tuesday to enter upon his new duties. 
- Miss Bessie E. Si ler, after a visit of five 
weeks with friends in Mt. Vernon, left on 
Tuesday evening for Chico.go, where ehe will 
visit her uncle, L. H. Mitchel], .F.sq., and 
from there wiJI return to her home in Dixon, 
Ill. 
- Fr ed N. Cotton, recently messenger and 
operator :\t the ,vestern Union office this city, 
has gone to Fort \Vingatc, New Mexico, to 
assume a aimjliarposition on the Atlantic & 
Pacific railway under his brother Mr. Clint 
Cotton. 
Prof. Tappan of Gambier was ca11ed upon 
by the chair, who responded iu a few well 
chasen remarks, as to how the evils of non-
attendance n.nd tardiness should be dealt with. 
He urged upon Boards of }duuation to exam· 
ine rules adopt~d by College township, claim -
ing that they had done much for the scho'>ls. 
Mr. Boyd was called upon for his paper, 
and responded in some very practical remarks 
on the necessity of organizing a teachers read· 
ing course. Re was followed by D. C. Robin· 
son, commending the suggestion and strongly 
indorsiag the remarks of Prof. Tappan. 
The m1!eting was adjourned unti 1 1:30 P. M., 
at which time we were called to order by the 
chair. 
Mr. Mitchel was ca11ed upon to discuss ~Ir. 
Boyd's proposit10n. Ilis remarks were timely 
and well received. He was followed by 
Messrs. Bell, Tappan and Albright. The fol· 
lowing resolution was adopted: 
Resolved, That the question of a course of 
reading for the teachers of Knox: county be 
referrecl too committee of three, to report at 
the neitmonthly meeting; said committee to 
recommend a course of reading, time of eo0:rse 
authors, examination certificate of_g~adua t10u 
and such other matters as per tarn mg to a 
course of this kind. 
Messrs. Tappan, Albright and Boyd were 
appointed under the above resolution. 
Miss Dun lap read an excellent paper on the 
propriety of having a regular course for our 
district schoo ls which called out some remarks 
from Prof. Marsh, W. C. Meck, Mr. Albright, 
.Mr. Tappan and 1Ir. Robinson. 
Prof, .Marsh moved that the chair appornt 
a committee of three, who shall con fer and 
arrange for the adoption of a regular cours e of 
11tody in our ungraded schools. I'rof. l~arsh, 
C. Boggs and Miss ,v right were appointed as 
such committee. 
Prof. Marsh enterta i ned the audience on the 
subject of school government. It was admitted 
by all tha.t his remarks were timely and prac-
tical, full of wit, mirth and real practical facts. 
This closed the programme as arranged. 
Many expressed thems_elves wel I pleased with 
the work of the day, and parti~nlarly the in-
terest manifested by the people of Bladensburg 
and vicinity. 
The teachers met with a warm reception nncl 
were requested to hold their next monthly 
meeting at this point, but Mr. Meck, Princi-
pal of the Martin sburg schools ca.lied for the 
meeting and received nn nppointmeut for Oct. 
21st. After a few remarks by our President 
the meeting stood adjourned until the time al-
luded to. Miss E. L. DUNLAP, Pres. 
D. C. ROBINSO,;, Secy. 
New Pedagogues. 
At the teachers' examination, held Sept. 23d, 
there were twenty-three applicants. Certifi . 
eat-cs were issued as follows. :For t.welve 
months: ,vm . "\Vn1druff, Laura Bowman, 
Paul Brown, E.S. Lewis, E. A. Lewis, Lizzie • 
Reeder. 
For six monihs: Flora ,veimer,Ella \Vright, 
N. H. Walker, J. L. Snyder, C. Neff, J. E. 
Litzenberg, J.E. Kerr, E. J. llyatt, George 
Gess ling. 
"Foster's speeches this yea r are only in. 
tended to gull the Prohibitionists into voting 
the Republican ticket this fall. If Foster 
succeeds in swallowing the Prohibition efo. 
ment in Ohio, this fall, be will have more 
Prohibition in his stomach than 11e ever had 
in his head. 11 
He said a certain alleged newspaper of this 
city (meaning the Republican) had offered a 
quarter column of its space in which to define 
Prohibition. "'Vhy,'' said the speaker, "if we 
were to occupy ten thousand quarter columns 
in defining Prohibition, that editor would not 
be able to coruprehend it." 
"There arc certain ministers who sny of the 
two evils choose the least 1 and virtually de-
cla.re, the Democrats are dirty dogs, and we 
prefer to choose the licensed dram shops." 
''Of the two evils.'' continued the speaker, 
"of the Republican party urging the taxation 
of the liquor traffic, and the Democratic party 
-I would a thousand times sooner choose the 
Democratic party. " 
"Foster made a speech in 1881 at a Colum. 
bus beer garden; at Cincinnati he went about 
the streets arm in arm with a leading brewer; 
he has been accused of drunkenness, and 
never denied it; he said of the Loveland meet· 
ing that the '.Methodists ruust be snubbed., 
Has 1'..,oster ever repented ? Did he tell you so 
at his Mt. Vernon meeting? Did he beg your 
pardon for his utterances and insu] ts last year? 
No, he has an object in view, and that is to 
catch the Prohibition 7ote." 
"When has the party in power ever con-
demned the big drunk at the Yorktown cele· 
bration; where has it ever rebuked the drunk· 
en carousal at the Garfield funer al? A party 
thntwill not rebuke its leadersare just as bad 
as tl1ey are. And yet, Prohibitionists, you 
are denounced because you wi ll not support 
the Republican ticket this faH in preference 
to your Own party." 
"They boast that they have given us good 
temperance inws. Is not the Pond Bill ,a fail· 
Ure, and is not the Sm ith Bill a dead letter, 
because in the larger cities where they have 
Republican Mayors, police and aldermen, no 
effort is made to enforce the Jaw?" 
"A. few years ago, the Republican battle cry 
was~ 'Vote as yon shot.' And I now say, 'Vote 
as you pray.' If it is right to pray for temper· 
ance and Prohibition, it is right to votP. that 
way." 
At the close of the address, the audience 
joined in singing the Doxology. Mr. Van 
Akin requested the Rev. Persons to pronounce 
the benedictiori, but as this divine is not in 
sympathy with the Prohibitionists, this year, 
he refused to do so. After n noticeable delay 
the Rev. Mr. Webster was asked to perform 
the Uuty, and the meeting was dismissed. 
The G. As. R. Uamp-Fire. 
A camp-fire, under the auspices of Joe 
Hooker Post No. 21, Gra nd. Army Republic, 
was held at Me Farlands grove just Eaat of 
the city, on Thursday of last week, whu:h con· 
tinned until Sunday afternoon. Heavy show-
ers throughout the time interfered in the atten· 
dance hut notwithstanding this fact, lar ge 
numb~rs of people visited the grounds daily. 
Twenty-five government tents, belonging to 
the 17th regiment 0. N. G., were pitched on 
the slope of the hill, and were occupied by the 
members of Joe Hooker Post and their friends 
The ground s were illuminated with gaso line 
]amps and a. huge bonfire at night-making 
the scene very picturesque, and rec a lling to 
the "olcl veterans"' in a most reallistic man· 
ner thei r experience while in the service. A 
large dancing platform and good music fur-
nished clelightfnl amusement. Department 
Commander C. 'I'. Clark, of Columbus visited 
the camp-fire on 1.'hu.rsday. The exercises 
closed on Sunday afternoon, when Rev. Geo. 
Musson of the Disciples' church, conducted 
religious servicC'!. 
'l.'he Pennsylvania Railroad, with its double 
track carries as much freight as the New 
York,Central on its four . It is said that a 
freight train passes any given point on the 
Pennsylvania every twenty miuutes. 
A Rich coal vein, six feet in thickness, has 
recent1y been discovered by a party of pros-
pectors near Clinton, on the C. Mt. V. & C. 
road; that extends beneath the track of the 
road. A lucky "find" for the Blue Grass 
folk,. 
It is stated, as showing the enormous in -
crease of business that the earnings of the 
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad in the year pre-
ceding the war were about $300,000 per month. 
The earnings of the road in August last ,vere, 
in round numbers, $1,850,000. 
The old depot of the C. M,. V. & D •. R. R. at 
this point is being repaired and remodeled. 
New floors are being laid, and the ,vest room 
will be used hereafter for a Indies waiting 
room, and the East room for gentlemen. A 
new freight depot will shortly be erected. 
The Canton Car Company have filled their 
contract with the Cleveland l\It. Vernon, and 
Columbus company, having furnished up to 
this time fifty box and twenty five stock cars. 
This road received on Satu rday two larg e 
engines from th e Baldwin Locomotive ,vork s. 
The Newark Pen says : The Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad soon will ba,•c the smoothest 
track iu the country . The section hands are 
now ~ngag-e<l in bn.Jlasting it with s·na11, 
even ly broken stones, General . Manager 
Dunham is a hard worker ancl it begins to 
show wonderful1y. 
Mr. F. ,v. Jones, late Roadma.ster on the 
C. Mt. V. & C. roo.d has accepted the position 
of General Roadmastcr of the Connotton Va l· 
ley Railroad, w.ith heai(qua ·rters at Canton . 
Mr. Jones is a thorough railroader an<l hi s 
numerous Mt. Vernon friends will be glad [to 
hear of his promotion. 
Akron IJaily News: An order was posted in 
the C. 1ft. V. & C. Shops this morning, ca ll· 
ing upon the employes to be on 11hnd here-
after at 6:30 in the morning and to work Ull· 
til 6:30 iri the evening, owing to the large 
amount of work that is to be done ......... :Mr. 
N. Monsarrnt 1 Superintendent of the C. Mt. 
V. & C. R. R. 1 is absent from the city for an 
eight days' trip to Chicago, St. Louis and 
other points. Mr. C . ,v. Schaap will meet 
Mr. Monsarra.t in Cleveland on Monday night, 
and proceed west with him .......... Mr. Paul 
Hennegan, of Mt. Vernon, a clever young 
gentleman, has accepted a position in the 
office of Mr. E. C. Janes, ticket and freight 
agent of the popu]ar ".Blue Grass Route" in 
this city. 
A $1,o00 Fire. 
At au early hou r, ,vednesda.y morning of 
l ast week, fire was discovered in the large barn 
of Mr. \Valter McClelland of Monroe township, 
but not in time to p_revent the structure from 
being burned to the ground, together with the 
conte nts , which consisted of fifty tons of ha.v 
and five hundr ed bnshels of this year1s wheat 
crop. Mr. McCleJland estimates his loss at 
$1500 on whi ch there wa.s an insurance of 
$700. 'The fire is said to have originated from 
the care lessness of a young lad, working about 
the baru, while saddling a. horse to go to n. 
neighbor 1s on an errand . 
Sbooting Touruaunent. 
The Mt. Vernon Glass Ball Shooting Club 
have accepted a challenge from the Columbus 
Shooting Club for a friendly contest in this 
city on Monday next, October 9th on the 
grounds of the club in this city-,Vest of the 
B. & 0. raHroad track on what is called "Tay-
lor's Island." The teams will consist of · s ix 
members chosen from each club, who wiJI 
shoot under the Bogardus ru]es. The gen. 
tlemen compos iog the Mt. Vernon team a.re 
Dr. J.C. Gordon, Charles Cochran, J. C. Pat· 
terson., Frank Davist \Villinm Trick, Harry 
Watkms or Frank i , earl. 
EB Leonard appointed executor of estate 
of Heiny Eckenrode-bond $13,000. 
.Additional bond given by Bebout Biggs, 
guardian of Noah and Roya.I Biggs-am'tS,500. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES, 
FolJ owing are the Marriage Licenses issued 
by the Probate Cou rt, since our last publica-
tion: 
J M IDe ry and Lauro. Morgan. 
Frank T. Gibson and Emma J Prouty. 
Fine Crops in Kansas. 
GOULD, GREENWOOD, Co., KAN.,} 
September 26, 1882. 
HON. L. HARPER-Dear Sir: About one 
year ago I wrote you a few lines in regard to 
Southern Kansas, and am proud to write you 
again; for I think that we have one of the 
fines t countries in the ,vest. Crops were very 
good this year. Corn will go from fifty. to 
e,ighty bushels per acre. ,vhc~t from th1r~y 
to forty-five, antl c~ops of all .krnds a."!eragc rn 
proportion. Our little town 1s boomrng ov~r 
it and the farmers are smiling all over their 
rdces, I would like to tell you all about our 
good country, and what w.e have got out here; 
and also what we would hke to have. Soi-:n-e 
time when l am at leisure 1 will try and wntc 
you a long letter. Yours tru ly, 
SI::\ION LYBARGER. 
p, S. -Oh, yes; I forgot to tell you: I must 
have the "good old BANNER" to call and see 
me every week, so you·will find enc losed two 
dollars for another year. S . L. 
New Grocery Store. · 
On o r about, Wedne•day, October ll!b, 
C. R. Bradfield will open a •tock of Cho~ce 
·Familv Groceries, in the G. B. White 
room, ~n the East side of Main street. one 
door North of Cassil's book store, wb1ch 
will be offered to the public at popular 
prices for cash. The highest price will 
be paid for country produce. Mr. W. C. 
Sapp ~18B entered into an engagement 
with Mr. Bradfield and will be pleased to 
see all his old friends and customers at 
the new sto_re_. _____ _ 
Lost ·- lte,l'artl. 
On Sunday, Sept. 24th, bet1Veen Hunt'• 
Station and Green ~lley, n package co~· 
taining the following articles: Plaid 
dreA1t white lace collar, durk red fan, 
If hit~ handkerchief and bow of blue rib· 
bon. Finder will be suitably •ewarded bf 
leaving the package at Brownrng & 
Sperry's sto re. ocli-lt* 
Dr. \'7. A. France. 
Dr. W. . France returned to Millers• 
burg on his second visit .last Saturday, to 
remain one week, Quite n number of pa· 
tients ,:alled upon him for consultation 
immediately upon his arrival. The 
Doctor, by his ?ourte~us n:ianne~, and by 
bis candid dealto~s with bis patients has 
secured a good pr~ctice here, and is sue · 
ceeding will in bringing relief to the af. 
flicted. He comes well recommended as a 
thorough physician, and as our peopl~ be· 
come better acquainted with him, tbe.y 
have confidence in liim, and trust to his 
skill in curiug disease.-Millersbnrg Re· 
publican. ___ ___ ___ _ 
Cut This Out and Presen·e It. 
The blcod is the life. Keep lhe foun· 
tain pure and· disease will soon vanish. 
Red is now all the rage, especia lly Red 
Clover Blossom as prepared by J. M: L oose 
& Co., Monroe l\Iich., who prepare 1t 10 a 
peculiar manner, known only to them· 
selves. It bas long been known !iy tbe 
medical profession M a great remedy for 
Cancer,:Rheumatism,Scrof u la 1 Salt Rheum, 
etc., and many in their prac~1ce. a!'e · only 
to glad too avail tbemselves.?f lts,prese~t 
form. Prepared in pure fl111d and solid 
extracts pills and drien blossoms. Call 
at Gree~'• Drug store. See list of te~ti· 
monials and try it. Correspondence with 
patients and practicing physicians respect· 
fuly solici-ted. Ai,.-14yl 
At Denney's Drug Store 
You will find a full line of pure Drugs of 
all kinds, and also a full and complete line 
of the best Patent Medicines, such as 
King's New Diecovery, Warner's Saft 
Kidney and Liver Cure, St. Jacob's Oil, 
Electric Bitters, Hop Bittero, Hostetter'• 
Bitters Brown's Iron Bitters, Hllrter's 
Tonic 'zopesa for the Liver, Shiloh's Con -
sumption Cure, Hamlin's Wizard Oil, 
Bassett's Combination of Native Herbs, 
etc., etc . In fart you will find all the best 
Drugs and Medicines in use. We keep 
no worthless Medicines. We give strict 
attention to Physicians' Pres~riptions 1 ~nd 
invite attention to our full hne of 'Ioilet 
Soaps Perfumes Foney Goods, etc. We 
also i'nvite the' attention of all regular 
practiciug physicians to our complete line 
of Drugs and low prices. 
eepl5·3m JOHN DENNEY. 
"SOUTH A.ND WEST." 
ONLX oO CENTS A YEAR. 
It is a first.class agricultural paper pt~blish-
ed semi-monthly . All who send us 1 h·e1r sub-
scription with 50 cts , between now ~nd Dec. l, 
we will send them the paper until .Ja.n •. 1st, 
1884. Sample copies, contai nin g premmm lists, 
sent free on application. Address 14 South and 
,vest," 320 N. 3d St .. St. Louis, Mo. ocGrulA 
Commercial Fire Insurance Co, 
COLUMIJUS, Sept . 27, 1882. 
W HER EA.S, The Commercial Fire Insur-ance Company, located at New York, 
in the State of New York, has filed 
in this ofl.ice a sworn Stat ement, by the prop~r 
officers thereof showingits condition and bus1· 
ness a.nd has' complied in all respectsJ: with 
the laws of this State, relating to }..,ire insur-
ance Companies incorporated by other States 
of the United States. 
Now therefore in pursuance of law, I 
Charle~ H. Moor~, Supe rintendent of In~ur-
ancc ,of the State of Ohio, do hereby certLfy, 
that said Company is authorized to transa.ct 
its approprfate business of Fire Insurance ID 
this Stot e in accordance with ln.w, during the 
current Jear. The coniliHo~ and busmess of 
said Company at the date of such statement 
(December 31 1861), is shown as followli: 
Aggr. amt. of ~vailable Assets ......... $501,613 71 
Aggregate amt. -of Liabilities (ex-
cept capital) inc]uding re-i.n• 
sure.nee ......... ' ···~·····--·--···~.. .... 206,913 71 
Net Asset s ... .... . ....... ......... 294,700 00 
Amount of actual paid up capitn.l, .. 200,000.00 
Surplus ."... .. ........ . .... ....... 94,700 00 
Amt Income for the year in cash .. 360.256 77 
Amt. of Exp. for the year in cash .. 369,362 36 
In lVitne,s Whereof, I lrnve bereupto .sub-
scribed my name, and caused the Sea.I of m.f 
office to he affix ed, the day and year abov ,e 
writt en. -
CJIARLES JI. lIOORE, 
[Seal.] Superintendent. 
HOWARD HARPER, Agent, Mt. Vernon,0. 
Notice to Contractors. 
SEALED PROPOSA.LS will be received at the office of the City Clerk of Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, up to5o'clock P. M:, October 23~1, 18.82, 
for furnishing the matermls and performrng 
the work described in Nos. 41 6, 6 and 7 of the 
specifications for the improvement of the Pub· 
lie Square. 
,vork must be done strictly in aceo ;da.n ce 
with the specifications now on file ,nth the 
City Clerk . . · h 
Proposals must be acco.mpam Pd wit a 
guarantee that if the work 1s :\warded .to the 
bidder he will enter into contract with se-
curity 'to perfo rm the same. 
oe6w2 J. S. DA VIS, City Clerk. 
Aclmlnistrator•s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby g iven t11at the under-l' sii;ned has beenappointedanrlqualifierl 
Admimstrator of the Estnte of 
NICJIOLAS SIMONS, 
la te of Knox county, ~eceased by the Probnte 
Courtof said county . 
C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
OctS-w3* .Administrator. 
$66 a week in your own town. Terms nucl .$[j outfit free. Address n. HALLETT & CO 
rort1nnd , Maine. :\[ch3-y"' 
• 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
AsLL KIND:o!f OF REAL ESTAsTE 
BOUGHT SOLD LYD EX-
UBANGED. 
No. 341, 
O \VJ NG to our desire to attend school this fall and winter we have decided to sell 
our cuttle to the hig!1est bidder-one yoke of 
Oxen, Buck, a. red steer, fifteen months old, 
Bright, a white steer, eighteen months old 
also one Jersey heifer cnlt, nnd one Durham 
heifer calf-we will receive i,ealed bids, by 
mail, until 12 o'clock noon, Satu rday 1 Oct, 14, 
1882. EDDIE, WALTER AND SELLERS BRAD· 
DOCK. 
No. 338. 
1 7 5 ACRES in Woodbury county Ia. One mile from Wolfdale; rolling 
prairie; conyenient to schO?ls. Pri.ce $10 per 
acre on long time. Very hbera.I discount for 
short time or cash. ,vill trade for Ohio prop-
erty. 
No. 339. 
15 VACANT LOTS in Braddock's first addition at $150 to $200each; excellent 
building lots; convenient to carsl1ops . 
No. 3,1.(). 
3 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in .Fair Ground addition, at same price they were 
hid off at public sale. 
No. 33::. 
H OUSE, East Burgess str eet, contains 8 rooms and good stone cellar; corner lot· 
good well; stable for 3 horses; buggy shed', 
coal house, etc. Price $1,500 in payment, of 
$250 cash and $15 per month, or to suit pur· 
chaser. .A bargain ! I 
NO. 333 
SMALL NEW HOUSE on Harkness street excellent stable, buggy shed, &c. Price 
$i00, in payments of $50 cash, and $10 per 
month. ,vhy do you rent? 
NO. 324. 
H OUSE AND LOT, one square from Pnb· lie Square, on Main St., Fredericktown 
0., known as the Thatcher property. Price, 
$600, in payments of $100 down, and $100 per 
year, or othe r payments to !Uit. 
NO. 3 :S. 
80 ACRES in Dallas Co,, Misseuri-will sell at a bargain or trade for property 
jn Knox: county, Ohio . . 
No. 327. 
L OT A.ND NEW JIOUSE, East part of Mt. Varnon, at $500, in payments of $25 cash 
and $7.50per month, including interest. \Vhy 
will young men pay $8 per month rent when 
they can own homes of their own at $7 50 per 
month? 
No. 28. 
CHOI CE BUILDING LOTS on Coshocton Avenue, Catha rin e, East Burgess and 
Hamtrama.ck Sts., nt $200 each on an y kind of 
payment.& wanted. 
NO. 329. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I WILL build new dwelling hou,es on as good building lots ns can be found in Mt. 
Vernon, :finished compJete and painted, and 
sell at the low price of $500, on payments of 
$25 cash and $5 per month at 6 per cent. Buy 
a.home! l ! 
No. 322. 
8 ACRES near the corporation of Mt. Ver non, wt>ll fenced and well set in ~rass 
spring. Price $150 per acre on time to smt the 
purchaser. 
NO. 3!10 . 
2 8 n.ere farm in Butler township 3 miles south-ea.st of .Millwood, on public road, 
22 acres cleared and fenced into five fields· 6 
acre~ good timber, 6 acres now 10 wheat, hoi:se 1 
well, &c. Price, $--1-0 per acre and throw in 
wheat, on payment of $100 cash and $100 per 
year. Discount for short time or cash . 
No. 31'2'. 
VACA.Nr Lot corner Calhoun and Cottage streets. Price $200, in payments of $5 
per month. 
NO. 319. 
80 ACRES, E. ½, N. W. ¼, S•c. 13, Brown township, Paulding count)'.", ,Ohio, 3 
miles northeast of Oakwood, a thr1vrng new 
town on the New York, Chicago & St. Loui s 
R. R. 1 heavily timbered 1 timber will more 
than twice pay for the ]and, if properly man .. 
aged. Price $1,200~00 cash and $100 & 
year-a bargain! Will exchange for small 
farm in Knox: county 1 or for town property, 
No. 30S, 
..B~ 1eJ"u~Jux 
T I CKETS at reduced rate• to Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, St. Paul, Toledo, 
Sandusky, Detroit, and all principal cities in 
the North \Vest, also to Washington. Balti· 
more, Cumberland, Harper's Ferry, and other 
points East. 
NO. 30:S. 
160 ACRES in Wayne county, Ne· brnska-"rolling prairie, with a 
small sining across corner; soil a rich loam, 
laud can a11 be cultivated.'' Price, $4.25 per 
acre, or wBl exchange for house and Jot, or 
land in Knox county . 
NO. 303. 
15 4 ACRES in Dodge county, Ne-braska, 3 miles west of Fremont, 
the county seat, an active business town of 
3 500 in habitants. This tract is cros.sed by 
tl;e Union Pacific Railroad; bottom land, 
sli~btJy undulating, soil is a deep, sandy loam. 
Pr1cc1 $10 per acre, one dollar pc:r acre down, 
and one dollar per acre each year. ,vill ex-
change for a 11ice little farm iu Knox county, 
and pay difference. 
No. 306. 
VACANT LOT in Russell & Hurd's addi• tion. Price, $150, in payments of $5 per . 
month. 
No. so,1.. 
A FEW copies ol the late JIISTOR Y OF KNOX COUNTY for sale. Call soon. 
IYO. 29:S. 
B RI CK UOUSE on )'Ugh street, one block west of PQ.blic S9-,1,1a,re, 8 rooms 1 two 
halls and cellar, good well and cistern, stable, 
buggy ehed, etc., fruit and shade trees, iro~ 
fence. An excellent location for a/hysiCH'n 
or any one desiring an office an reside n~ 
combined, at a small expense may be convert~ 
ed into profitable business property. Price 
$4,000, in ten equal payments, discount for 
cash, or will exchange (or choice ,vest ern 
land. or for a farm in Xnox countv, Ohio. 
No. 287. 
F OR RENT, Store. room on Main Street, 60 feet deep. cella r, 4 rooms above, suitable 
for dwelling or office rooms, will rent reason• 
able, or SELL on long time payments. 
1\' o. 2S:S 
V ACANT LOT in Upper Sandusky . Pric $300. Will trade for vacant lot in lit. 
Vernon or for \Vestern land. 
NO. 283. 
~~ LAND WARRAN'l' 
I am now bu.11ing and &<llinU 
npproved Milita.ry BountY 
L!l.lld iYanant, and Script,._ at t.hefollowing 
rat es: tlnyrng. Selling. 
160 acres WM of 1812 ...•....... 171.00 186.00 
120 11 " fl •••••••••• 123.00 137 .00 
80 II II )I • ••••••••• 82,00 93.00 
40 " '· " ..• ,...... 41.00 47 .00 
160 " not " " ••••••«•• 168.00 186.00 
1:0 JI II II fl ••••• .. • ~ • l20.00 135.00 
80 U II U • If "'"•••••• 80.00 92.00 
40 ,, u '' •f •• • • • ••••• 40.00 46.00 
160 " Ag.Col Script .•...... 165.00 187.00 
80 " Rev. Scrip .... ...... .... 80.90 92.90 
Supreme CourtScript ... ...... l.{}8 per acre 1.18 
Soldiers'Add.Homesteade.'l;l n 2.75 3.~ 
NO. 28Z. 
160 ACRES in Hum!Joldt Co., Iowa, the N. W. ¼ Sec. 14, Twp. 92, 
Range 27-a fine quarter of land, for oale or 
exchange at a bargt1in . 
IF YOU \VANT TO BUY A LOT IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT, If you 
want to buy a house, if you want to sell your 
houi,e, if yon want to buy a farm, if you we.nt 
to sell a farm, if you want to loan money, it 
yon want to borrow money, in short, if you 
\VANT TO ltIAKE1'lONEY,cnllo11 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0010, 
Soli<l Truth. 
Blessed is the good citizen; he buycth his 
good, of the home merchant; when he wauteth 
printing he patronizcth the home printer and 
doth not go ulJroad ; and desiring a puff, smile 
again upon said printCr and tell him he is 1.\. 
good follow, a.:ud feed him on sm iles to that 
e.1:tent tl1al he groweth 'so lenn that he fcareth 
to -walk in a strong suni;;bine Jest his trans-
parency impre sseth the people that he be 
spiritua l and exists only ns a f-hnclow exh 1tcth; 
and that the substrrncc of his <liet i~ faith and 
kind" ords, and thin air! The good citizen 
knowcth that every dollnr kept at home in-
sures to his individual benefit, in tlic extent 
that the medium of circulation, as profit on 
traffic, gladdens the pocket of the home dealer, 
who is ever alert a.ml watchful, and v;!10 ~ells 
ns chenply a,; the chenpest. 
An "Advanced" Episcopal Clergyman. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 28.-Rev. Arthur 
Ritchie, or Father Ritchie, as he i, known 
by bis parishners, pastor of the Episcopa l 
Chur ch of tho Ascension, of this city , i 
an extreme ritualist, and of course b is 
pari sh has been much critic ised by the 
more moderat e Episcopalians, but up to 
the present time no official action has been 
taken in regard to it, Last Sunday a 
notic e appeared in tho religiousannouac e-
menti. that the feast of St. Michael would 
be celebr, ed on Friday, with solemn 
high mass, and that Bisoop UcLarren 
would officiate. This called out a card 
from the Bishop, stnliug that no su_ch of-
fice was recognized by the Episcopal 
Church and it is now stated that the 
Bishop 0ba.s refused to take part in the ser -
vices. Father Litcbie, however, proposes 
to bold th e service without him, und it is 
gen erally believed a separation of the par -
iah from the Episcopal Church will follow . 
Robinson's Monster Monopoly Scheme. 
The Rardin County D emocrat says: 
Gen. Rob inaon got up a nice little scheme 
for the railroad aud telopraph kings in 
bis bill to make consideration possible; 
to permit the big fish to gobble up the 
little fish without as much"" saying "by 
your leave." It is a very innocent little 
bill ou its face, but was gotten up by and 
for the kin gs of the ring of the railroads 
and telegraphs, to enable them more easily 
and successfully to put down and keep 
down all opposition to their gigantic mQD· 
opolies. Let none forget this attempt of 
Robin son to saddle ·burdens upon the 
people, and vote to keep him at h.ome 
in stead of returning him to Congress. ---------~ Remiscence s of Randolp h of Roanoke . 
John Randolph died at his country seat, 
call ed Roanoke, situated ;n the valley of 
th e river Dan, an d near tho now prosper-
ous city of Danville, Va. i\Irs. Sarah I L 
Ken erer residcS in Danville, Ya. 1·I had 
for years," said the lndy, 0 a palpitalion of 
the heart and severe pains in th e b,tck, I 
am uow well, and Mi,ble r's Herb Bntero 
cured me," Thou ;::;ands haYe gi,·en the 
same umwlicited testimonv. There h~ no 
remedy on earth like this medicine for 
diseases of the liver, kidneys, urinal or -
gans constipation, impure blood head -
ache'. and general debility. 
~ That staunch and able Republican 
journal, the Cincinnati Commercial, gives 
that un..,itigntcd hypocrite and dcm:i-
gogue, Chas. Foster, the following lick 
right between the eyes, and hit; so hard 
that it stuns him. It says: 
''Gov.. Foster says he bas found the tem-
peranc e queslion the only one before the 
people or Oh io. The Governo r has peeu-
liRr spectacles. There is no practicn1 tem-
peran ce issue before the people of Ohio. 
The Governor cannot name ono . Even 
the liquor dealers consent to the equitable 
taxation of the traffic, and the Go,·ernor 
talks unly tuation." 
Importanc e of a Single Letter. 
A Calender is a machine to press paper, 
etc. Calendar is nn arrangeme nt for the 
division of time. In every one of tho 
twel\'e mouths some m,tlady is found to 
infli ct humanity. Mishler' , llerb Bitters 
is an absolute specific for" host of these 
disorders. For dyspepsia, troubles of the 
kidn eys or liver, constipation, nen'ous ail-
merits, r lienmatislll", etc. , B thoraugh nm! 
radical cure is always effected by its uso. -----------
IN'D SPUTABLE FACTS! 
EYerybody knows, who has tried, and those ·who have not should 
call at once and be convinced, that ,ve sell 
BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY 
Than any othe1· house in this vicinity. We have the 
LA.TES T A~D BEST STYLES IN 
t & WtHTta 
.11.nd Gen ts' Furnisliing Goods; 
Suits Men's, Youth's , Boy's and Children's 
Overcoats -Large Assortment; 
and 
GREATEST VARIETY, LOWEST PRICES. 
~ Please call and examine Our In1mense Stock. 
Young America Clothing House. 
. . 
P. S.--Also, a fine line of Samples for 
noti ce. Fits guaranteed or no sale. 
:Merchant Tailo_ring, Suits made to order on short 
IKE, THE HATER, has just received the largest stock of Hats 
and Caps in the City. You can save money by giving him a call. 
Sign of the BIG HAT, corner Main and Vine sts., Mt. Vernon. 
::::,:;!&t~:;.~::~;;JJ. W  F. SINGER, 
f!;'~!:'cf~ 'i/~i:~,~~ ~~,:!'~r~~~ht~;::11:~~'tted I ER CH AN TA IL OR 
~~~1~1:f ~;1l;\~}~~~!~J ' 
the1:1, of ~,ailrng themselve!-: of lus sk1ll 1n I ---o---AND---o---
cnr1ngJ1seases. 
- I 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods, 
'\YILL POSlTI\'"ELY r: F. IN I 
MT. VERNON NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
-A1.'THE-
CURTIS HOUSE , l\IT. VERNON, 0. 
~:tl: r~!I:~: u:\,~;2 !~.~:;d!!~,w~;e~e:_ Complete Line of Seasonable 
wouJd be pleascU.to mcctallhisformerr'riencls G d A) H d 
auclpatieuts,aswel_lasallncwones,w,homay 00 s, ways 011 an . 
wish to test the ~fleets of his remeches, aut.l . ,. 9 
long cxpe ri enc.c in treati ug every form of dis- ..ipnl ', 188 ... -ly 
ease . !""'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""' Jj&r" Dr.Pa.rquharhas been located in l?ut-
nam for the Inst thirty years, anddurwg 1,~l.t 
time has treated more tha.n FIVEHlJNDRED 
THOUSAND PATIENTS with unparnlled 
su cocss. 
DI SEASES of the Throat ,rnd Lungs treat -ed bya new procc~s, which is doing more 
for tbe class of rl.ise:ises, than heretofore dis -
covered. 
CIIRO NIC D1S EA.SES, 01· uiscaseso flong sta.ndi ng 1 and of eve ry variety and kind, 
will claim c!'lpecial attention. 
SU RGICALOPERATIOKS, sncn asA.mpu -tations, Operations for Ila re Lip, Club 
Foot. Cross Eyes, the removal of Ueformitics, 
·rnclr.i.'nmors,,loneeithern.t home or abroad. 
Oash for Medicines, 
In a.J 1 ca.~es. Charges moderate in allcases, 
andsa.tisfactio11 guarn.uteed. 
DR. E. A. l'ARQUHAU & SON . 
n.ug30w 





DB- "\Jv _ A- ::F'B..6..NOE., 
-WI LL BE A'l' TIIE-
CURTJS HOUSE, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
FROM OCTOBER 1st TO OCTOBER 15th, 
St> ciol Attention · to Diseases of'Fe1nales. Co n!i!inltatiou :nul Exan1-
iuntion Free. 
• 
Dr. W. France, of Nevv York, 
Pllysldan, Surgeon, a11d Gynecoloi;ist. lie l'llall.es ()II1·011ic 
Diseases of' Urn Eye and Ear a Speca Ity. 
ltis well-known by all intelligent observers that it is l mpossi ble for any person, no matter 
bow lar gely endowed by nature or acquirement, to become tho roughly conversant with aJl the 
divisions of the Science of Medicin e. Nenrly all who have obtained distinction jn medicine 
have made some spec ial department their life work, being .fitted therefor by natural a<laptn· 
tion or selec tion , special education nnd experience . 
Th e Doctor having devoted several yea.rs to the special stud y of thi s cla ~s of diseases, in 
hospital and general practice, and having the most recent and impr oved in strum enti'. for liud-
ing out diseased conditions in the organ s of the body, he proposes to devote the whole of h is 
time to practice these specialties. 
DR. FRA.NC::E will examine all who cn.11 upon him and tf>.ll them if th ey hav e any di s-
eas~; where it is located , the organ or part affected, and the principal symp toms th C'y ex-
perience, 
AND THIS WITHOUT AS.It.ING QUESTIONS. 
~e adopts the following plan, which is peculiar to the large h ospita ls, and is not and never 
has been the practice among eouutry doctors, viz: Ile carefully notes the symptoms of the 
patient, ascertains the conditions ot the internal organs; examines Eye 1 Ear and Throat by 
the most recent and improved rnstruments antl methods, all of which he carefulJy records rn 
his register for futur e reference. In this wny h e ascertain s the tru e nature of the disease and 
its cause. Knowing the disea se, he knows the ch ange it produc es in th e t issues, and kuowjug 
the change s, he checks them with specific remedi es and place s the patient on the high road to 
rec_overy. 
\Vh en sick people consult him he readily tc11s them whether h e can cure them or help them, 
or if they are beyond hope. 
The examinations are in acco rdance with anatoma.tica.1 and physical science, and he wil1 
convince the most skeptica1. Byun examination be will convince any one of the uature and 
entent of their disease, nmount .o f<langer to life , and chance of n. perfect cur e. He on lv uses 
remedies from the vegetable kingdom, as by experience he bas found remedie s that ,,..-ill anti -
dote every humor of poi son in the system and aid nat ur e to cnrc every di sease if taken in 
time. Believing thnt science is truth, and "Truth js mighty aml wil I prevai!," when known, 
and knowing that disea ses can be cured with positive cert ainty, he invites the affiicted to call 
and receive advice free a.nd be cured of th eir di seases . 
There is no disease that require s so much st udy and exper ien ce as the treatment and cure of 
Chronic Diseases· The astonishin g success and remarkabl e cures performed by him are Uuc to 
the long study of the constitution of mu,~, and th e cure of diseases by natural remedies. Let 
those given up by others call for exam ina tion. Ile has suc cessfu11y treated the folJowin g dis -
eases since his arrival in this State: 
Eye ancl Ear di seases, Chronic Diarrcclrn, Chronic Inflamm at ion of the ,vomb, Chronic In· 
flammation of the Bladder, Pninfnl or Jrregular Men st ru atio n, F ever Sores and lilcers, Incon· 
tinence of Udne 1 Tape ,vorms, Crooked Limbs, and Enlarged Joints 1 Spinn,! Cun';ltures, Club 
Foot, Hip Joint Disease. ,vhit e Swelling, Discharging Abcesses, Sterility, or Barrenness, Ner· 
vousnessancl Genera1Debility,Pro!:ltration and Impotence, Di seases of th e Kidneys and Blad-
der, Leucorrhea or W"hites, Blotches and Pimple s, Skin Diseases . Dyspepsia, Const.i pa tiou, 
Dropsy, Cancer, Epileptic . Fits, Ery sipela s, Grav el, Goitre, Gleet, Gonorr hroa,Hydroc le, llenrt 
Disease, Liver Disease, Headach e, Pile s, Hyst eria, Syphillic, Seeondary,_St. Vitus Dance, 
Chrome Dysentery, Enlarged Tonsil s Fever and .Ague, Fistula in An o, Ilcrma or Rupture, 
Ovarian Tumors, Paralysis or Palsy .z... Prolapsus Uteri 1 Asthma, Bronchitis and Catarrh , Scrof -
uJa1 Consumption, Chronic Cough, _11·emale Weakr.e ss ~nd Spermn torrh cea. 
UEFERENU ES: 
To 1VrroM Tnrn MAY CoNcERx: 
"\Ve, the undersigned, do cheerfull y and conscientiously recommend Dr. ,v. A . France, as a 
gentleman of hi~b moral worth and superior profe ssional ability, having enjoy ed an enviable 
position in hosp1tnb1e clinics, in New York and Philnd elp h ia, nnd acquired h imse l f superbly 
in the treatment of Chronic Disease s. \Ve therefore r ecommend him as a true a.nd thorough 
medical man and advise the aftlicted to avail themselves of hi s superior skill. ,v e furth er 
know thal those who council him will find him human to a fault, rip e in judgment, ready to 
do good, considerate in price, and enthusiastic for the relief of the sufi't:ring and good of h is 
fellow-men . 
\Vm. Clark, M. D.,LL.D., Philad elphia,Pa .; J.J. Mi11er,)I.D.,Schenectady,N. Y.; 
Hon . M. T. Shoemaker, Granville, Pa., 13. E. Ottman, M. D., Albany, N. Y.; G- E.IJall, M. 
D., Albany, N. Y., J. Leroy Halt, AL D., Syrncuse, N. Y. 
'£he Doctor can be found in his office at the 
CJURTIS HOUSE, MOUN'I' VERNON. OHIO. 
.Consultation and examination free. Do not cond emn until you call and judge for yourself. 
Any persons who may be skeptical about the ability of Dr. ll'ra.nce can, by calling upon him, 
see for them selv es whether he is what h e adverti ses hinfself to be or not. Ile has three d iplo -
mn.s and certificates to show that he is a member of difl"ereut Medic al Associations. 
Patieuts vi sited at their homes when desired. Cn11s received 'Sundny from 1 to 6 P . M. Oflice 
hours from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. au g2fi-lm 
WHEN YOU W AN'f @" Judge Hilton, who ref'uscd B.inkcr 
Sclligman entertainment at the Grand IIo-
tel, Sarat oga, because the latter was a11 
I sraelite, now offer, to give $10,000 to th e 
exiles' fund for the benefit of Rnssia11 Il e· 
brew r efugees. Dr. Brown, of the Jewi;;l: 
Herald, thinks that the society for the re-
lief of IIebrew exiles should accept the 




1'1t. rernon, o. DRY G~~DS I 
sm=:·s 
BITTEBS 
ABSOLUTELY PURIFIES THE BLOOD, Equal 
izcs its Circulation, Regulates its Supply• Improves 
its Quality, therefore Furnishes Vital Energy , 
.. • • .. OOXQUERS DISEASE, - - - • 
PEllFEOTS DIGESTION, Improves the Appetite, 
Cle::i.ns.ea the Liver and Kidneys ; Acta as B. mild stom-
a.chic and Imparts Vit&lity and Elasticity to every Or-
gan. of the Body-. Form:a.la,inuse200years. 
Are you made miserable by Indigestion, 
Constipation, Dizziness, Los:; of AppetitC', 
Yellow Skin? Shilo h 's Vitali zer is a posi-
tiv e cnre. Sold by Baker Bros. 
t1ifiY" Joa. Dea rborn, of Biddeford, :Ile., 
granted a demand to lhc shoemakers i11 
his factory for irn increa~e of wage d ahoat 
2,-; per cent . -- ---------
.OS- Never interrupt any conversntion 
with a hacking cough, it create• a bad im-
pre ss ion. .Better invest a qua.rt()r of n 
dollar in a bottle of IJ\·. Bull 's Cough 
Syrup and cure it. 
~ The Turkish Greek frontier ques-
tion has been settled by the surrender to 
Gre ece of the whole front ,ier fixer! hy the 
interantiooal commis sio n. 
The R ev. Geo, H. Thayer, of Bourbon, 
Indiana, says: "Both myself and wife· 
• owe our lives to Shiloh's Consumption 
Cure." Sold by Baker Bros. aug25-6m 
~ H. & H. K. Arnold, dry goods mer• 
chants at, Greenvile, 0., failed . Liabilitie s 
$23 ,000; assets $8,000. 
Ge- Beautif ul skin, allll fair comple,-' 
ion, health, and powers of cn<lurnnce fol- I 
low the use of Brown 's Iron llittero 
.&:ir A communication from E11gb11d I 
soliciliog the views of the Powers 011 th(' 
state of affairs in E;,;ypt is expected. 
~ Jfy ou wnnt tohavcagoo~r..p1·<'lilo 
and eojoy health, take 11Dr. Lind:-;ey'~ 
Biood Searcher." Xothing like it. 
.IJ@- P, R. N. , Pro Re Nata, "ucconiinJ! 
to circumst.nnces." 'fhe manner in which 
the doses of M!shler 's IIerb Bitters ,·ary. 
a@"Dr. H. N. Towne , Lelpl ess b,va j 
broken leg, was roasted to denth in a, 
prairi e fire in Redfield county, Dakota. I 
Ill@"" Puny, weak nnd sickly cbiltl1e11. 
n eed Br own's Iron Bitter~. It wi ,I 
strengthen and invigorate them .• 
~ ,vm. DJuieweis, editor of a Chica-
go Polish paper, was attacked by a trnmp 
and shot hi m iu the breast, killing him. 
II@" Delays are dani;:erous in disenscs of 
tho liver, kidneys, nnd stomnch. "Sellers' 
Liv er Pills" are the stun<lard remedy. 
IJ'f:8' Suean B. Anthony nnd seven otl,er 
women are to stump Nebraska in favor of 
f~male sullrnge until election day. 
Shiloh's Cuta rrh Remedy-a pos1t11"1' 
cure for Catarrh, Diptheria :,ml Canker 
Mouth. Sold by Baker . Bros. 
ll@'" The molders of Smith, Yule & (!.,', 
l'nmp ,vorks at Dayton have ,truck on 
account of the introdu ct ivn of piece woi··..:. 
}l'or Eysp('psin nnd LiYer Complni:,t, 
hnve a print1 1tl gu:Jr:wtr>e on e,·ery h-\ih· 
of Shiloh', Vitalize.-. Tt r.ever fnil, to 
cure. Sold l,y Baker Jlrc.~. 
~ Among the premrnms o!lered 11t ri 
fair iu Texas are o. pairofsmoothing · i1om 
t.o the u gliest womnn present. 
11Ha ckmctack," n lastin g and frugr:int 
perfume. 2;) and GOc. At Bflker Bm:.i, -~ 
to vigorously push a business, 
strength to study a profession, 
strength to regulate a household. 
strength to do a day's labor with-
out physical pain. All this repre-
sents what is wanted, in the often 
heard expression, "Oh ! I wish I 
had the strength!" If you are 
broken down, have not energy, or 
feel as if life w:.s hardly worth liv· 
ing, you can be relieved and re-
stored to robust health and strength 
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TEliS, which is a true tonic-a 
medicine universally recommended 
for all wasting diseases. 
501 N. Fremont St ., B:1ltimorc 
During the war I was in-
jure d in the stomach by a piece 
of a shell, and ha·re suffered 
from it ever since. About four 
yc.i.rs ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six 
months , and the best doctors 
in the city said I could not 
live. I suffered fearfully from 
indig estion, and fo1: over two 
years could not eat solid. food 
and for a. large portion of the 
time was unable to retai n even 
liquid nourishment. I tried 
Brown's Iron Bitters and now 
after taking two bottles I am 
able to get up and go around 
and am rapidly improving. 
G. DECKER, 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is 
a complete and sure remedy for 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria, 
Weakness and all disea·ses requir-
ing a true, reliable, non-alcoholic 
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives 
new life to the muscles and tone 
to the nerves, 





~~~t;}1l~ir \~1;,~J~~l};_~E1'1:j, 1i1~~~af~~~ 
every Couuty in Ohio, Send forsn.roplc and. terms 
~jfi~t~:Ci1:~f:ri~~f, !{:i'o~~-rt~~t1~1U1 !:r1i o/.i 
septlml 
BUILDING LOTS! 
Why will you Cough when Rhiloil't-- J ~·\M OFJ'ERJXG for !-al;:,, at fa ir pri ces, 
Cur e will gh•c you immC'diutr relief . P:-ic·e - :111<1 on ta:-.y terms of' <'retlit, J..ots Xos . .1, 2, 
IOc, 60c
1 
nu<l ·1. Sold at Raker Dro~. tl, 12, 17, 18, 22, 2f), n.nd :~o, in J:1me.s Rogers' 
1:nstern addition to ~H. Vernon. Drv cel lars 
fJffir' The next Georgia. Legi ij1ature wiil rnn be mndc upon n.11 of thcs("lot~~ without 
be la rgely composed of young men, bot Ii ~lra_inagc. Tl:cy nrc nil ~icC'ly g,wled; near the 
iu the Senate and Ilou se. I _Railroad shop11. nntl rn <·Ycry wriy conven-
... . , ,Pntly located. 
A ~asal Injector free with every bot. tie l I have also for sale. two lots on Rnn,lnsky 
of Shiloh'• Catarrh Remedy. Pnce GOc. 0 treet, near the shops ofC. & G. Cooper & Co. 
Sold by Baker Bros. -., scpRm.1 A R. )fcJXTIRE. 
August 25th, 1882. 
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
• CALL ON -
IRON, 
Browning & Sperry. 
WOOD-WORK, · TIIEIR STOCK IS NOW FULL OF 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
G I H d P I O'I V I h NEW GOODS~ enera ar ware, a,nts, , s, arms es. 
l 
IN ORDER TO REDU(lE MY STOCK, I WILL 
SELL 





SUCC5:SSOR TO JAMER ROGERS. 
162 ROGEUS BLOcn:. VINE STREET. 
-ANJl -- LOW PRICES I 
:successors to .J:uues ;Rogers. 
MERCHANT TAILORSo 
We take pleasure in informing· our patrons 
, and the public generally, that we will be 
pleased to show you; as heretofore, a well-
selected stock of fine Imported and Domes-
tic ·woolens, of the best make and latest de-
signs and colors . 
We hope by square dealing, low prices, 
and good fitting garments to merit a contin-
uance of your favors. 
WALL 
OIL 
A. R. SI PE & CO., 







FRANK L. BEA]y[. 
Apri l 21, 1862 .. 







Gloves, Hosiery, Etc. 
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT 
Bottom Prices! 
DON'T FORGET TO CALL AND SEE US, 
BROWNING & SPERRY . . 
April 2:2-
FIRST-CJLASS BOORS. 
FOR GOOD AGENTS. 
"LIFF. AKD LABORS OF CHARLES H. 
SPURGEON,'.' t~e great, Enfli sh Preacher. 
"CARE AND cULT0RE 0~ CHILDREN." 
"HOW WE OUGHT TO LIVE." 
"UNCLE TOU 1S CABIN," J;lustraled edj . 
tion; A. book rend by millions, will be read 
by as many more. 
"THE MEMORIAL EDITION OF LONG-
FELLOW'S rOEMS." Maguificiently il-
lu strated. A superb book . Agents who cnn 
sell n superbgifl book, will find it all they de· 
s ir e. For territorv and terms write to 
. P. W. GARFIELD, 
172 Public Squa re, 
sep15m2 Cle,·eland 1 Ohio. 
A Cure GuarRntecd in all Cases. 
J:Or Ofd tmd l '"oung, .,,late antl .J.'emnll'. 
tf Mng netic Medicine; n l3rain~ nnd Nerve Food; posi tively cures Night Losse s 1 Spermator-
rh o:!a, Impotcn{'y. Nervous De-
1.rni,'OHE] bility, Lcucorrh ma, Barr en· [AFTER 
ness; and for all \Veaknessc8 of the Genera· 
tiv e Organs in eit her sex it it-:1 an U nfailing 
and Positive Cure . Tone s up dcUilih1.ted sys -
tem, arre sts all inw,luntary di sc luirg es, re-
moves mental gloom and ,fospond ency, and re-
stores wonderful power to lhc weakened organs . 
~ ,Vi th ench order for 12 packa~es, accom-
panied with $5, we will send our Guara11lec to 
re fund the money if the treatm ent does not 
effect a cure. His the Cheape st ancl Be st Medi-
c ine in the market. }.,"'ull particular s in Pam-
phlets, which we mail free to any atl<lrC's~. Sold 
by all Druggi sts, one package 50 els.; Six for 
~2.50, or sent by mail on receipt ofpri'Ce, by 
dclressing the MAGNETfC IUEDICB!E 
CO., DETROIT ltllCI-1. 
~Sold in Mt. Vernon, and guarantee j g. 
sued, by BA.KER BROS., and by Druggists 
everywhere. sep29yl 
.. • - - IT HAS NO PEER. • - • • 
MALARIA GIVES UP TIIE GHOST ui,on uso 
while the system is broughtt.o a. state ofperfect heal.th 
and vigor. Get1tct once. $1. per Bottle. 
:Mishler's GreenL'.!.belBitters, a.SpccifioforScrof'nla., 
Old Bores, 6Y1"1h.ilis, &<i •• while Mishler'sRed.Labcl 
Blttersnro prepa.redc:z::pre6Sly for Discaaes l)OOUlla.rto 
"""";];~~1 .. 11h," ~ '- ;:"',.:',;~..,.If Slll
HERB BITTERS CO,, 
Lanen.stet', Pn.. 
Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup works like a Charm. 
atig2 5-ly 
DIRECTIONS, 
In sert with 1itti e fin -
ge r a 11article of the 
Balm into th e nos-
trils; draw strong 
breath ti, ro' t be nose. 
It will be absorbed. 
Bits Cream Balm 
effectual ly clea nses 
th e nasal passages of 
Ca.tarrhal viru s 1caus 
ing healt hy sec re-
t.Cl ~· 0 ,.. tions, allays intla-
v<> mation, protects the 
HAY •F ""'VER' ':embrane from ad-i:. t10na l colds, com-
pl etel v heal s the sores aud restores the sense of 
ta.ste .lnd s1ne1l. Beneficial r esults are realized 
hr a. few applications. A thor _ougb treatment 
as dir ec ted will cur e Caia,r rb. llay Fever, &c. 
Ag1·eeable to Use. Unequaled for 
Cold in the Head. 
The Balm ha s ga ined an env iabl e reputation 
whereYer known, displacing al I ot her pr epara-
tions. Reco gn ized as a wonderfu l discovery. 
Sohl by druggi sts at 50 cents. On receipt of 
price will mail a package. Send for c·irculnr 
containing full information and rel iab le testi-
monials. ELY CREAM BALM CO., Owego, 
New York. sep8-lyr 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
D ANIEL D. E~H;E'l.'T, Lafayclte Em-mett and Mnrtha Emmett, inte rmar ri ed 
with LeYi S. Lewis, defendants, will ta ke no· 
tice that a petition ,Yas filed against them on 
the 11th dny of September, A. D., 18821 in the 
Court- of Common l:>Jeas , within ancl for the 
County ,o fKnox and Stnte of Qhjo, by Ma rth a 
Mil kr audis now pen.ding, wh erein sa id Mar-
tlrn Miller <lenmads parlition of the following 
refll eslntc, to-wit: Being the Wc:,t part of 
th e South- cast quarter of section nineteen, 
township seve n and rauge thirtee n , in sa id 
county, hound ed and described as foJlows: On 
th e Ea st by oicl Mansfield road, on the No r th 
by Ian ch of Thomas Dur b m , on t he "\Vest by 
land s of George Philo, Urlnh \Valkcr 1 B. 8. 
Cas-.;cll aud lla1Tey Cox, and on the South by 
lands of \Villia m Low ·ri tlgc, contain ing one 
hundr ed an d fifteen and eighty-:--even one 
hu ndredths acres, aud being 1iart of the same 
Jand conv eyed by patent executed b~ Thomas 
Je fferson, P resident of the Un ited States, to 
Daniel Zerick, on the 15th dny of Jan uar y , A. 
D. lSUi,amJ that at the next term of the said 
Conrt, the sai d .Martha :Milici' wi l i npp ly for 
an order that vartition may be matl~ of ~aid 
p rem ises . M.A..r...1' fiA lllLLEH., 
sep15wG By ])unbar & "\Vood, ,her Att'y s. 
P Al,III fi,:n,•s 
i<'L,l VO RING 
EX'rR ,l()TS ! 
.i,mnon, Vanilla, Ete. 
Absolutely Pure. Uniform Qual-
ity, Great Strength and Delic~oy 
of Flavor. Sold E-verywhere, 
l'reparetl by 
E. il. PA.J,1'1ER & BRO., 
sep3vl Cleveland, Obi@. 
F AR1V.J:ERS 
Bring in your produce and 
get the Highest Price and 
full weight. -We sell the 
best Groceries CHEAP. 
ARMSTRONG 







HAVE BEEN IMITATED, 
And their excellent reputation in· 
jured byworthlessimitations. The 
Public are cautioned against buy-
ing Plasters having eimilar sound-
ing names, See that the word 











I Certain c1n-e fiH' lliseascs or 
HOGS , sueb as {Jhole :i·n. 
.Uange. Sc1.•att>hcs, Distem-
pe.-, Lo~s of A.1,1,etite, llcas-
Jes, and I1111nn·e B!oocl. 
A.1so, a s1,ce1ly a nd sure 
ent· e Cor {;hicken ()Jiolera. 
'l'!te Chieh:e11s, 'l'ui•keys, 
Gees e ancl Duel~s ot· n:nox 
couu.dy are worth tl1on• 
s11,11ds o t· tlollnrs, ancl it is 
the interest o.f eve1•y one to Are the only improvement ever 
made in Plasters. 
One is worth more than a dozen 
of any other kind. 
1 save their lives. 'I'hc above 
ce1 .. brated reme1lies are 101.• 
Will positively cure where other 
remedies Will not even relieve. 
Price 25 cents, 
Beware of cheap Plasters made 
with lead poisons. 
/ sale only at 
SEABURY&. JOHNSON, \ C N'S 
:Manufacturing Chemists, New York. 
,I fiUJtE REntEDV AT LAST. l'rice'Mcl!I, 
ft MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER,' 
F eb. 10, 168Z-ly-cem DRUG srro I E, 
I 1'I'l'. VEU.NON, OHIO. 
Augu st 4, 1882. 
/ ,1·i-: HA 1·1, .TL-sT nr-:cm 1·1::n ou1t 





:BAKER :BROS., TRUNKS AND VALISE 
DRUGGISTS, -AND-
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
~[arch l 8, 1681. 
UNDERTAKERS. 
\\IOOD\VA.RD BUil,DING 
Will give their p~rsonai attention to Un 
dertaking in all its branches . 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance on all occnsioiis. 
White Hearse for Children, 





I N PURSUANCE of an order of the Pro-bate Court of K no x County, Ohio, th e un-
dersigned ,.,.ill offer at public auction, on 
Saturday , Oclobei· 7th, 1882, 
at two o'c lock P. M., upon the premises, the 
following desc ribed real estate, situate iu th e 
County of Knox, an<l State of Ohio and jn the 
township of Union, bounded nnd described as 
follo w": 
Beginning at the \Vest s ide of the street, at 
th e corne r between the lots of E l igabeth Gon -
ser and George Shaw 1 thence N . 30½0 W . S 
poles to a stone, theuce N G0° E . 4 11oles to a 
stoue, thence S 3i2!0 , E 8 pol es, thence S G0°, 
\V 4 poles to the place of bcginnin,2', so n.s to 
contain 1-5 ofan acre, Ueing the same premses 
of which the late Jacob Sell~, died, scir.cd: 
Appraised at. ·100·00. 
T ERMS OF SALl~ :-½ in hand; ½ in one nn<l 
½ in two years from day of sa le , with interest, 
the payments to be seen red hy mortgage upon 
the prPIIl'ises sold. ' 
Sept -1th, 18,~2-
BOARD OF DIR ECTORS, 
Of the Coun ty Infirmary of Knox: Co., O. 
,v. C. Cooper, Att'y for ~titioners. sepl5-4 
Oldest Dlspensnry ln tti o 
West . Vi.1it if practicable. 
Semi l \Venk.ne ss, Lost En-
ergy, roples, Ner'vousness 1 Nlght ns and Vita 
Drain rrom Errors 
g~ "f~~ts~;~~~6~.1tr~~t~ct~n' ~is~ll1~ ~?~1!~;; 
;yen.1"8' experience, effect-Ing cures Ln 8-
ma.uy dny• o.s requir e weeks un(ler old rem e-
dies. Medicine sentey·erywhcre ... Treut!•eo~~ 
lVervous Debility nud List ofque•~•OU~ 
se nt In plain seuled envelope o_n r eceivtoi t~yo a~. 
atnrnps . ["I trnd Pau11t .3fedi.cinei and dodor1ng m 
vain. • • Sll&tnty dGyt unde r Dr. Clt!}f c:urtd ~, and I 
hat>t: inc:e qained 30 pounds."-Tol~o . Hours, 9 lo 9. 
DR. CLEGG, 12:) St- Clall· Sf-., Ch ! , ·e lnud , O . 
Ap . 21, 1882-ly-cem 
GENTS' EURNISHING OODS, 
AT PRitJES 
\Vtthin the Reach of All! 
1'.IIE IC.ll'r'l '.EnS. 
sc p2fl King's Oltl Staml 1 ~It . Yernon, 0. 
PARKlER. 1 S 
HA.IR BAL SAM. 
This elegant dteSsing 
is p,cfcrrc d by t hose 
whohavc used it, to any 
simila r article, o'n ac-
count of ii.:s superior 
cleanlint"'l<: and purity. 
It contains m.1tq ials 
only that :u-c benefic ial 
to the scalp :111'U hair 
and always 
Restores the Youthftil Color to Grey Oi' faded Hait 
Parker's H:iir Dals:..m is finely pcrfi:mcd and is 
warranted to/,rc,·t."nt llilling ol the lm1r and to re-
movcdandrn f .im.litching . Hiscox & Co , N.Y. 
SOC. and $1 ~l>!e,, nL ~,.,.J,.u h dn,.,-. ,ind U-"diclneL 
PARI{ER'S 
GINGERTO IC 
A Superlattve Health an~ Str•ngth Restorer. 
If you nrc a. mechanic or farmer, worn out with 
overwork. or a mo\ller run down Ly family or ho use-
hold duties try PAftk£1{ 0 s C1r-GER Tome. 
If you nre a lawyer, mini!>tcr or businc~j man CX""' 
h:msu !d byment:1I strain oranxiouc; c.ire'\, do not take 
intoxicnting stimulants, but use ) 'arker's Cinger'l'onic 
Ifl·ou h:n-e Con!inmption, Drspe1,-;b, 1.:.heum:i. 
Ism, {idney Complaints, or ::i.nydi~ordcroftheltmgs,. 
stom::i.ch. l>0wc:ls, blood or ner..-es.PAkltR~·s Gn>GB.8. 
TONIC will cure you. J tis the Greatest lllood Purifier 
And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used. 
If you ;ire wasting :iw::i.y from :ig:e, dissipation or 
any disease or wca.kness and r~uire a stimulant uke 
GrnGE1i T o:-.:1c at <·nee; it will Jnvigor.lte :md build 
you up from the ii1\t dose but will never intoxicate. 
It has sa,·ed hundreGS of lives; it m:1y save yours. 
CAUTJ0:0.1-R cfuie::ill u1bllitutcs . Puker•1Glngecr'rOlllc 1, 
l:lfl"lp<l!'d of the bffl ~med!:ll 1p.nl.l In tbeworlJ, and lsenllrely 
:liffm:nt from rr<";>:-r:tliou, or Kinit:er alone. Stnd for circular to 
lll~cox .t Co., N. V, Uk'. & ti 1aN, a~dealeu lD drugl. 
Gr.EAT S.\\"iXG Dt;YIXG DOLLAR SIZE . 
J ts rich nnd fa<,tmg fr,1gr:ince h::is m:i.de d1is 
dcl i..,-hiful p~rfomc exccedi, 1gly popular. 1·1tcr e 
tsu0th!ng like it . In,ist l!PIJD h::ivm;:: FLOan.s . 
!J'OH Coux;NB a>1d look for s1gn:1ture 01 
J(f,~- ~Ld{ 
on r,·. ry kit!,:-. A'17 dT11r.Jl•t t1r a";urr lo perfumety 
°':i ~;Jrr'-r v-·•1, ~, 1Nl n c~.it 11~~. 
1 .. \1..;i.: i;.\\ 1,r: J1 !"'''iO nr. ~!7.E. 
COA m.! 
I ... il u rdinJ.: iii prcp:11·,.-,1 lo deliver 
ALL KINDS OF COAL ! 
- --· - --- -\T 'TIIL-
yolll]IT >[e]]Add1·css Dr J as. Wilson. ClcYcland · 
!;, Ill o .. lb1· pamphlet. in µlaiu ,sealed en f Lo\\'est :Jia1.•ket Rates. 
n'lope. ot our J~S'.rHUi\lES 'l' (worn n ights) and l , , 
method of cur ing night J,;mm is-.s-ions. Simple Leave your onlt-rs nt Ca~sil s Bookstore, or 
Cheap, ::ind nc,cr fails. jy4-3mG ' at theoffic~, ne!.lr n. & 0. Ilaill'0:1d. jy2Sm6 
